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Chapter 1

Summer cropping on the south coast, Western Australia
Introduction
The south coast of Western Australia has a winter dominant
rainfall, however up to one-third of the average annual
rainfall can fall outside the winter growing season of April
to October. Cropping outside the traditional growing season
and making use of this summer rainfall is referred to as
summer cropping.

and safﬂower were also investigated. In this work, yields were
highly variable, which reﬂected the seasonal conditions and
establishment techniques. Following the removal of wheat
quotas, the growing of summer crops diminished.

Current farming systems issues
West Australian interest in summer crops was revived in the
mid-1990s as farmer groups such as the Western Australian

Summer crops consist of a range of species such as

No-Till Farming Association (WANTFA) encouraged

broadleafs (sunﬂowers, safﬂower), grasses (sorghum, millet,

diversiﬁcation of crop rotations and the use of cover crops

and maize) and legumes (sun hemp, pigeon pea and lablab).

to build soil fertility. In addition, uncommonly wet summers

Summer crops can be grown for grain, forage, conserved

(for example Esperance in 1998-99 and 1999-00, and Moora

fodder or green manuring.

in 1999-00) have focused attention on out of season rainfall.

Forage sorghum at

These extreme summer rainfall events, depressed some winter

Katanning, February 2000

crop yields by increasing the extent and duration of winter

Photo by: W. Smith

waterlogging. Anecdotal evidence from farmers who have
grown summer crops suggests that the following winter crops
do not waterlog as badly. Hence, there is an expectation that
summer crops will lower the risk of winter waterlogging.

Historical background

4

Other advantages of summer cropping include a new cash

Summer crops have been grown in southern Western Australia

crop, control of herbicide-resistant weeds during a winter

for many years. In the late 1960s and early 1970s, wheat quotas

fallow through grazing or knockdown herbicides, increased

forced farmers to seek alternative cash crops. While much of

diversity of crops grown in a rotation, green summer stock

the research during this period concentrated on alternative

feed and increased soil fertility. Soil fertility beneﬁts may

winter crops, summer crops such as grain sorghum, sunﬂowers

derive from green manuring, increased soil nitrogen levels

Guide to Growing Summer Grain and Forages in the South Coast region, Western Australia
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where legumes are grown, or disruption of soil layers

The majority of summer crops are annuals, ﬁtting into the

impenetrable to the roots of winter crops by summer crops

annual phase of a farming system. Most summer crops are

with deeper and stronger roots. Summer crops grown as

presently sown into failed crops or sprayed out pastures, but

annual plants also give farmers ﬂexible summer water use

the most reliable system is after winter fallowing. Summer

options within an annual rotation rather than committing to

crops can also be sown after hay cutting, swathing of crops

a perennial for a number of years.

or green manuring of crops (Figure 1.1).

Summer crops within the farming system

Sowing summer grain crops after the harvest of a winter

Currently, summer crops play a minor part within West
Australian farming systems. If grown they are dominated
by forages such as sorghum and millet with few broad
scale grain crops. Summer (annual) legumes are even rarer.
Trialling of species and varieties continues, but it is limited

crop is considered to be a risky rotation option. This is
because the stored soil water has been used by the previous
crop and the later sowing pushes ﬂowering, and grain ﬁlling
of the summer crop into late summer, which are the hottest
and most variable months for rainfall (Table 1.1).

by the lack of breeding for speciﬁc adaptation to West

Figure 1.1 Summer crop

Australian environments and few marketing options.

rotations

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Winter pasture

Fallow

Winter pasture

Fallow

Sow and grow summer crops

Winter pasture

Fallow

Sow and grow forage sorghum

Sow and grow summer crops

Winter hay, green manure crop or silage

Fallow

Winter crop swathed/harvested end Nov/Dec

Winter hay, green manure crop or silage
Fallow, late break or failed (waterlogged) crops

Back to Contents Page

Mar

Fallow

May

Fallow

Summer crop

Fallow

Apr

Jun

Jul

Sep

Oct

Jan

Feb

Mar

Winter pastures

Summer fallow

Summer forages

Fallow

Dec

Summer fallow

Winter pasture pick

Sunﬂower, grain millets

Nov

Sow and grow winter crops/pasture

Fallow

Summer crops, especially early sown sunﬂowers, safﬂower, and
proso grain millet

Aug

Apr

Regenerating forage sorghum

Winter crops/pastures

Summer fallow

Winter crops/pastures

Summer fallow

Fallow

Summer crops
Winter crops

Summer fallow
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Sorghum gives growers an interesting option within a

yield penalties in crops following summer crops will vary

rotation as it is actually a short lived perennial that may be

depending on factors such as spring rainfall and soil type.

ratooned (cut back to lie dormant) during the winter to shoot
again in the following spring. Ratooned sorghum can be
oversown with a variety of winter crops. Ratooning is not
uncommon in forage sorghum, but rare in grain sorghum.
Summer crops grown in high rainfall areas can be followed
with winter grain crops or pastures with little risk of yield
penalties. In low rainfall areas, grain crops sown after
summer crops have shown yield penalties of up to 40 per
Forage sorghum at Munglinup

cent in dry springs (see Table 1.5). In medium rainfall areas,

The use of summer forages to produce out of season green
feed is relatively well known in the south east of Western
Australia. Summer forages respond well to summer rain with
some tremendous rates of growth once established. Feed
quality depends upon factors such as soil fertility, choice
of forage (legumes>millets>sorghums), and soil moisture
conditions. Good ﬁnishing quality of forages is dependant
on inputs, although quality will usually decline towards
the end of the season. Forage sorghum is a common choice
(good drought tolerance, greatest production potential) but
the forage millets, Japanese (Shirohie) millet and Nutrifeed,
a hybrid pearl millet, are also gaining popularity (often
better quality, with no prussic acid risk - easier grazing
management). Fodder conservation (hay or silage) can be
done in summers of high production. Forage legumes, such
as lablab have generally performed poorly in trials on the
south coast, particularly on sandy textured soils.

6
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West Australian summer rainfall
Rainfall is one of the most important factors in growing
summer crops. While many areas of Western Australia have

to provide all the moisture needed without the contribution
of rain. For this reason, summer grain crops are likely to be
restricted to the south coast and immediate inland areas.

reasonable out of season rainfall, the variability of these

Summer forages are less risky because once established,

events can be very high. This increases the risk of plant

their proﬁtability does not hinge on a single rainfall event,

moisture stress during certain times in the summer growing

although dry matter production (and proﬁtability) will

season. Table 1.1 shows the long-term rainfall averages

increase greatly with rainfall.

and variability for locations throughout the West Australian

Risk can be assessed using crop models and long term

agricultural area over the summer cropping period.

climatic data. The Agricultural Production System Simulator

On the south coast, average annual rainfall is inversely

(APSIM) uses historical rainfall records to simulate the

correlated with distance from the coast (rainfall decreases as
the distance from the coast increases). In regards to summer

Fallowing

Table 1.1 Long-term rainfall
averages (mm) for West
Australian sites.

Summer crop production stages
Growing
Critical (grain ﬁlling)
Variability of rainfall

AgZone

Region

Meteorological
site

Jul-Aug

Sept-Mar

Jan-Feb

Dec-Feb

4

L1

Ajana

106

145

23

Extreme

strong relationship between rainfall decrease and increasing

4

L2

Kalannie

85

96

29

Extreme

4

L3

Merredin

91

118

26

Extreme

distance from the coast. Rainfall between mid October to mid

5

L4

Lake King

82

146

35

Very high

January does not vary greatly in regards to distance from the

5

L5

Salmon Gums

73

168

43

Very high

1

M1

Mingenew

140

105

20

Extreme

2

M2

Wongan Hills

122

114

27

Extreme

2

M3

Bruce Rock

89

123

31

Extreme

2

M4

Wickepin

125

129

25

Extreme

2

M4

Yealering

110

121

26

Extreme

2

M4

Lake Grace

90

141

33

Extreme

5

M5E

Scaddan

99

181

37

Very high

Given the variability in summer rainfall, grain crops can be

5

M5C

Jerramungup

105

205

33

Very high

the riskiest to grow. This is because a rainfall event during

1

H1

Geraldton

162

100

20

Extreme

2

H2

Gingin

270

189

21

Extreme

3

H3

Northam

147

127

26

Extreme

3

H4

Katanning

139

172

30

Very high

the yield potential of the crop. If rain does not fall, then the

3

H5W

Kendenup

167

235

36

High

6

H5C

Gairdner

121

232

56

Very high

crop may not set seed or yields will be reduced. Few soils in

6

H5E

Munglinup

127

260

60

Very high

6

H5E

Esperance Downs

125

213

47

High

Western Australia have the depth and water holding capacity

6

H5E

Mt Howick

140

212

43

High

rainfall, the September to mid October period also shows a

coast (Figure 1.2).

Rainfall and crop choice

ﬂowering or early grain ﬁlling is generally needed to fulﬁl

Back to Contents Page
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Figure 1.2 Pattern of average

years that summer crops actually grow biomass and the

120

summer rainfall in relation to

1st 3rd

100

Rainfall (mm)

each third of the warm season
period and distance from
the coast on the south coast
(Source: Michael Robertson,
Don Gaydon, CSIRO
Brisbane)

2nd 3rd
3rd 3rd

80

years when biomass could be converted to grain. Growing
sorghum in a pasture–sorghum-wheat rotation at Myrup
(average annual rainfall is 560 mm) and Scaddan (average

60

annual rainfall is 415 mm) the model simulates that biomass

40

can be achieved every season and a breakeven grain yield is

20

only produced every one in four years at Myrup (Figure 1.3)

0
0

20

40

60

80

100

Distance from coast (km)

and one in ﬁve years at Scaddan (Figure 1.4).
When growing sorghum in an opportunity system (that is,
sown after a winter crop), crops produced biomass in one
in three seasons at Salmon Gums (average annual rainfall

Figure 1.3 APSIM simulated sorghum production comparing biomass to grain yield from 1957 to

346 mm) and Scaddan, and one in two at Myrup. Grain was

2003 at Myrup in a pasture-sorghum-wheat rotation (Source: Michael Robertson, Don Gaydon,

produced in one in ﬁve seasons at all three locations with an

CSIRO Brisbane)

average yield of only 10-20 per cent of the biomass.

Sorghum production variability
sorghum biomass

6000

soil type. APSIM results indicate that as summer rainfall

Myrup

sorghum yield

increases and on lighter soil types, biomass production of

5000

millet is better than grain or forage sorghum (Figure 1.5 the

4000

black line and below). As summer rainfall decreases and
soil types become heavier, biomass production of grain and

3000

forage sorghum is greater than millet (Figure 1.5 black line

2000

and above).

2001

1999

1997

1995

1993

1991

1989

1987

1985

1983

1981

1979

1977

1975

1973

1971

1969

1967

1965

1963

1961

0

1959

1000
1957

Sorghum Production (kg/ha)

7000

Crop choice is also dependant on summer rainfall and

Year
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Rainfall and fallowing

Sorghum production variability
7000

3000

role in protecting soil from erosion and soil water loss

Year

2001

1999

1997

1995

1993

1991

1989

1987

1985

1983

1981

1979

1977

need to be extended. Retained stubble plays an important

1975

0

1973

control weeds), although in low rainfall regions this may

1971

1000
1969

recommended to store soil water for the summer crop (and

1967

2000

1965

and early winter period. A minimum of four weeks fallow is

4000

1963

helps ease the grazing pressure on pastures during the autumn

5000

1961

an erosion risk in many areas and an initial ‘weedy’ fallow

Scaddan

sorghum yield

1959

‘Clean’ winter fallows (or bare earth) are unnecessary and

sorghum biomass

6000

1957

length of fallow needed to ﬁll the soil proﬁle with moisture.

Sorghum Production (kg/ha)

Another consideration when growing summer crops is the

Figure 1.4 APSIM simulated

through evaporation.

sorghum production comparing

Tools to assist in decision making

to 2003 at Scaddan in a pasture-

Climate programs are available through the Department of

Michael Robertson, Don Gaydon,

Agriculture Western Australia that are useful to look at your

CSIRO Brisbane)

biomass to grain yield from 1957
sorghum-wheat rotation (Source:

local area to see what rain falls over summer, and when.
The Climate calculator analyses an extended range of climate
data used to track the season and compare past years.
Rainman is an integrated package about rainfall information
designed to help anyone working with our highly variable
climate to make better management decisions.
The Potential Yield Calculator (Pycal) is a program that
presents and analyses rainfall data, predicts stored soil moisture
and predicts potential yield of a number of winter crops.
Back to Contents Page
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Figure 1.5 Species growth
differences according to
average summer rainfall, soil
type (Adapted from Source:
Michael Robertson, Don
Gaydon, CSIRO Brisbane)
Salmon Gums
Ravensthorpe

Sorghum

Cascade Scaddan

Munglinup

Ongerup

Condingup
Esperance

Summer Cummulative
50th percentile rainfall
0 - 99mm
100 - 149mm
150 - 199mm
200 - 249mm
250 - 299mm
>300mm

Millet
Albany

50

0

�

50

100

150 Kilometers

Soil temperatures
Summer crops have minimum soil temperatures at which

Soil temperatures result from a combination of factors

they will germinate (Table 1.2). Soil temperatures should be

including:

measured at the proposed seeding depth (for example 2.5-5 cm)

•

radiation;

at the same time each day. A 9 am soil temperature measure is

•

air temperature;

the standard. A soil temperature rise sustained over a week or

•

soil moisture levels;

more is a good indication that the change is not a result of a

•

soil colour (light coloured soil reﬂects more energy
than dark soil); and

•

shading by green plants or stubble residue, which
intercepts up to 80 per cent of the incoming radiation,
reducing soil temperature and evaporation.

temporary condition such as an unseasonably hot day.

10
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Soil temperatures decrease with increasing soil depth so

Soil temperature (°C)

Emergence time (days)

sowing depth is an important factor when establishing

15

11-14+

summer crops in spring.

17

7-10

Soil temperature is important because below a certain point,
the seed of many summer crops will not germinate. Above

soil temperatures, reduced levels of establishment should be
taken into account when calculating seeding rates.

establishment is reduced or the seedlings are very weak on

an indication of minimum soil temperatures throughout the

emergence. An extended time to emergence increases the

year for various locations on the south coast or it can be

risk of seedlings to soil insects and diseases (Table 1.3).

calculated by using the rule of thumb equation:-

3
Source: D.Tennant , Department of Agriculture, Western Australia

Table 1.2 Soil temperatures for sowing

harvesting winter crops. If seeding at lower than optimal
Crop / forage

1998, DPI Note, Department of

Maximum daily temperature + (minimum daily temperature *2)

but in some situations it may be the best opportunity for
seeding given soil moisture and the time demands of

production in Queensland, Anon.
Primary Industries, Qld

If there is no access to a soil thermometer Figure 1.6 gives

soil temperature =

time for different soil
temperatures. Source: Sorghum

this point, seed may germinate but growth is so slow that

Sowing at suboptimal temperatures is not recommended,

Table 1.3 Sorghum emergence

summer crops (taken at 9 am)

Minimum soil sowing temperature (°C)

Optimal soil sowing temperature

Grain sorghum

16

18

Forage sorghum

16

18

Japanese millet / Shirohie

14

Hybrid pennisetum / Nutrifeed

18

Proso / White French millet

12

Foxtail / Panorama millet

14

Siberian millet

18

Pearl millet

18

Safﬂower

Tolerant of winter sowing

Sunﬂower

12

Maize / corn

12

Lablab

18

Pigeon pea

18

Back to Contents Page
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temperatures (oC at 9 am) at
seven locations in the south
coast region.

35
Jerramungup

30

Temperature (oC)

Figure 1.6 Average soil

Lake King

25

Ravensthorpe

20

Kojaneerup

15

Gibson

10

Wellstead
Scaddan

5
0
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul

Aug Sep Oct

Nov Dec

Water use of summer crops and their
effect on following winter crops
When water use of summer crops has been measured from

yields are reduced by 200-400 kg/ha when wheat is grown

sowing to harvest (gravimetrically or by neutron moisture

in either a wheat-sorghum-wheat , pasture-sorghum-wheat,

meter), they generally only appear to use marginally more

or a

water than stubble and what summer evaporation removes

compared to leaving a traditional summer fallow.

from the soil (Table 1.4).

waterlogged failed crop-sorghum-wheat rotation

In higher yielding wet areas such as Myrup this would

APSIM simulations have shown that the effect of summer

translate into a 10 percent yield reduction and up to a 30

crops on following winter crops is that on average wheat

percent yield reduction at the lower yielding, drier location
of Salmon Gums.

Table1.4 Water use of various
summer crops and stubble in
2002 - 2003 at Scaddan.

12

Summer crop

Variety

Scaddan water
use (mm)

Pigeon pea

Quest

199

Forage millet

Nutrifeed

204

Grain sorghum

Western Red

202

the summer fallow (Table 1.5). However, the winter yield

Forage sorghum

Betta Graze, Paciﬁc BMR

204

from all the summer cropped areas remained around 60 per

Summer fallow

(after wheat)

201

cent of the summer fallowed land, regardless of total water

At Mt Madden (a low rainfall trial site), summer crop water
use varied greatly, using from 13 to 43 mm more water than

Guide to Growing Summer Grain and Forages in the South Coast region, Western Australia
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2001-02

Table 1.5 The effect of summer

Wheat 9-Oct-02 (Harvest)

Summer yield t/ha Total water use mm Dry matter t/ha Grain yield t/ha Yield as % control

crop (2001 - 2002) growth and

Summer crop

Variety

Forage sorghum

Betta Graze

2.65 (dry matter)

159

2.37

0.73 a

59

water use on the dry matter and

Grain sorghum

Legend

0.92

150

1.85

0.76 a

61

grain yield on the following winter

Grain sorghum

Western Red

1.07

2.25

0.74 a

60

crop (wheat) at Mt Madden in

Grain millet

White French

0.22

2.16

0.74 a

60

2002. (Numbers within columns

Corn

3527

0.15

2.63

0.99 a b

79

followed by the same letter are not

Corn

3335

0.62

176

2.45

0.71 a

57

signiﬁcantly different.)

Sunﬂower

Advantage

0.25

146

1.96

0.75 a

60

Sunﬂower

Polysun

0.32

1.72

0.79 a

64

Summer fallow

Control

-

2.70

1.24 b

100

133

use by the summer crop. The results from a farmer trial in

winter, the lupin plant establishment was good on both the

1999-00 are consistent with these ﬁndings, highlighting that

millet and sorghum plots, although it was higher on the

in low rainfall areas, water use by summer crops will lead

millet plots.

to substantial yield penalties in the following crop if there
is a dry spring.
Table 1.6 shows that lupins grown in the medium rainfall
zone at Neridup after various summer crops, had mixed
performance depending upon the summer crop they

Rooting depth
Different species of summer crop are likely to vary in their
rooting depth due to either intrinsic potential or tolerance
to subsoil conditions. On the south coast it is known that

followed. As a group, summer crops had no effect on

legume summer crop species have shallower rooting systems

lupin growth and grain yield. However when compared as

on duplex soils than the cereals such as sorghum and millet.

sorghums versus millets (forages and grains together) then

Deep-rootedness relates to more productivity with an

the millets were shown to signiﬁcantly improve the yield

average production response of an extra 800 kg/ha biomass

of lupins. It is not known how the millets improved lupin

for an extra 20-30 cm of maximum rooting depth across all

yields because during the summer the millet species and

rainfall locations (Figure 1.7). There is a slight trend for deep

sorghum types both produced similar levels of dry matter

roots to have greater importance in wetter locations.

and on average used a similar amount of water. During the

Back to Contents Page
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Table 1.6 The effect of
growth and water use on
the dry matter (DM) and
grain yield on the following
winter crop (lupins) at
Neridup in 2002. (Numbers
within columns followed
by the same letter are

Summer yield t/ha in April
DM

grain

Total water
use mm

Dry matter
t/ha

Lupin grain
yield t/ha

Yield as %
control

Bettagraze

1.43

-

135

5.95

2.66 a

98

BMR

2.07

-

161

6.16

2.64 a

97

Summer crop

Variety

Forage sorghum
Forage sorghum
Grain sorghum

Western Red

1.27

0.35

144

5.85

2.32 a

86

Japanese Millet

Shirohie

1.44

0.40

160

8.49

3.69 b

136
126

Grain millet

White French

2.19

0.39

124

7.72

3.41 b

Forage millet

Nutrifeed

1.46

-

159

7.25

3.12 a b

115

Sunﬂower

Sunbird

1.73

0.50

175

6.30

2.85 a b

105

-

-

183

6.68

2.71 a b

100

not signiﬁcantly (P>0.05)
different)

Lupins
20-Nov-02 (hand harvested)

2001-02

summer crop (2001 - 2002)

Summer fallow

At Gibson in 2003-04 the deepest rooting depth was
correlated with the highest water use and biomass (Table
1.7). The soil at this site was a sand over clay at 83 cm depth.
The rooting depth of the Nutrifeed and the weedy fallow
Figure 1.7 Response of sorghum production (1957 - 2003) to rooting depth on a full soil water
proﬁle at sowing on a duplex soil (50 cm sand to clay) - APSIM simulation (Source: Michael

Biomass Production (kg/ha)

Robertson, Don Gaydon, CSIRO Brisbane)

5000

Along the south coast, waterlogging is a regular occurrence

deep (1.0m)

on the shallow to medium duplex soils, reducing yields

4000

to zero in some situations. Excessively weedy crops are

3000

another result of waterlogging. Where winter crops have

medium (0.7m)

2000

failed, a summer crop is an option to reduce weed seed set

shallow (0.5m)

1000

150

160

170

180

An n u a l Ave ra g e S u m m e r Ra i n fa l l (m m )
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other species did not go further than the sand proﬁle.

Reducing winter waterlogging

6000

0
140

penetrated into the clay layer while the rooting depths of the

and achieve some productivity from the paddock.
190

200

Summer crops may also be used to improve winter crop growth
by reducing the duration of waterlogging or preventing it
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Rooting depth (cm)

Water use (mm)

Peak dry matter (kg/ha)

Hybrid pennisetum - Nutrifeed

107

184 a

8363 c

Wheat stubble with weeds

107

163 a

1863 a

Forage sorghum – BMR

90

170 a

2826 ab

Japanese millet- Shirohie

83

172 a

3003 ab

Foxtail millet

83

167 a

1848 a

White French millet

83

162 a

4332 b

Pearl millet – NPM3

77

168 a

5118 b

Oats - Carrolup

77

154 a

1738 a

Salinity and summer crops

Table 1.7 Rooting depth,
water use and peak dry matter

altogether. During summer, crop water use is high and

Summer crops vary in their response to soil salinity from

production of various summer

summer crops dry the lower depths of the soil. This sets up a

being sensitive to moderately tolerant. Table 1.8 shows the

crops in 2003 - 2004 at Gibson

soil water buffer that can either become a yield penalty in the

relative tolerance to soil salinity of a range of crops.

low rainfall zones (where winter crops rely on the stored soil
water in spring) or a yield bonus in waterlogging areas (where
more rain can fall before the soil proﬁle is waterlogged). From
our observations, the most effective summer crops for doing
this are sorghum or hybrid pennisetum.
A weedy fallow could give the same level of water use as
a summer crop given similar plant densities (although there
would presumably be differences in water use between

Many ﬁgures quoted in texts are for saline water irrigating

by the same letter are not
signiﬁcantly different.)

established plants rather than for soil salinity (the problem in
Western Australian dryland agriculture). When reading other
sources it is important to distinguish between crop stages
Crop

Increasing

Field beans

Table 1.8 Soil salinity
tolerance of various summer
crops (mature plants)

Maize
Soybean

salinity

Sunﬂower, Foxtail millet

shallow and deep rooted weeds). However, the point of

Wheat, Sorghum, Nutrifeed

summer cropping is to proﬁtably use the out of season

Safﬂower

rainfall to grow useful feed or grain - not weeds.

(Numbers within columns followed

tolerance.

Cotton
Barley, tall wheat grass
Puccinellia, barley grass

Back to Contents Page
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Economics of summer cropping

and whether it is water or soil salinity tolerance. In general,
seedlings are signiﬁcantly more sensitive to salt levels than
adult plants of the same species. There are also differences
between trial results. For example, one upper threshold
(before damage begins) of salinity tolerance for sorghum
is given as 6.8 dS/m while an Australian study using ﬁeld

Summer crops are grown to provide green summer feed,
salvage production from waterlogged winter crops/pastures,
reduce waterlogging in subsequent winter crops/pastures,
and control herbicide resistant weeds.

conditions found there was a 50 per cent reduction in dry

The gross margin of growing a summer crop can vary

matter and grain yield of sorghum when soil salinity was

enormously according to whether it is planted as an opportunity

only 2.8 dS/m. Relative tolerance is a useful tool to judge

or into a fallow set up, a grain or forage crop and how you are

how summer crops will perform.

prepared to manage it. Returns can be affected due to high

Another important factor is to consider whether the site is also

price ﬂuctuations and high yield variability.

waterlogged within the root zone. Sorghum is moderately

APSIM simulations have shown there are differences in

tolerant of salinity (as an adult plant) but intolerant of

production between growing forage and grain varieties.

waterlogging. Of all the summer crops, Japanese millet is

Growing sorghum in a pasture – sorghum – wheat rotation at

believed to be the most waterlogging tolerant.

two locations, Myrup (average annual rainfall 560 mm) and
Scaddan (average annual rainfall 415 mm) the model simulates

Sorghum

Millet

Sunﬂowers

that biomass of over 2 t/ha can be achieved every season but a

low*

medium

medium

breakeven grain yield is only produced every one in four years at

Price ﬂuctuations

medium

high

medium

Cash cost of growing

medium

low

medium

Issue
Production risk

Capital investment

low

low

low

Harvest timeliness

medium

high

medium

Management skills

medium

medium

medium

Table 1.9 Considerations when growing a summer grain crop. (Source: Summer crop gross
margins, Harris G. 2002, DPI Crop Management Notes - summer edition, Department of Primary

Myrup (Figure 1.3) and one in ﬁve years at Scaddan (Figure 1.4).
Therefore if summer crops are grown in an ideal season they
can produce good yields and biomass, if conditions are not
favourable then they are unlikely to produce economic grain
yields although they will still be able to produce biomass.

Industries, Qld)
*South coast experience has shown sorghum to be less reliable relative to the performance of
millet and sunﬂowers.
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White French millet

Gross income
On-farm price ($/t)
Yield (t/ha)
Gross income $/ha
Variable costs
Seed
Seed dressing
Fertiliser

$/ha

Japanese millet

340
1
340

Herbicide
Insecticide
Machinery operations (Fuel, oil,
maintenance, repairs)
Seed cleaning
Transport
Swathing
Desiccation

400

5 kg/ha @ $1.20/kg
0.5ml @ $398L
DAP 100 kg/ha
Knockdown Glyphosate
$5.00/L +2L atrazine ($6L)
cypermethrin 400ml

22
4.4

4kg/ha @ $2.80/kg
DAP @ 100kg/ha
Knockdown 2L
Glyphosate at $5.00/L
-

-

45
10
35
20
-

2L Glyphosate

Total variable costs ($/ha)
Gross Margin ($/ha)
Breakeven yields (t/ha) based on
example variable costs and
on-farm price

6
2
50

$/ha

Sorghum

$/ha

400
1

11.2
50

350

175
2

11
50

10
-

2kg/ha @ $5.50/kg
DAP @ 100kg/ha
Knockdown Glyphosate
$5/L +2L atrazine ($6L)
-

45
35
10

2L Glyphosate

Sunﬂower (black)

$/ha

440

440
1

30
50

22
-

3kg/ha @ $10/kg
DAP @ 100kg/ha
Knockdown 2L Glyphosate
and 25ml Hammer ($130L)
Alphacypermethrin 400ml

45
35
10

2L Glyphosate

45
35
38

194.40
$145.60/ha

161.20
$238.80/ha

173
$177/ha

218
$222/ha

0.57 t/ha

0.4 t/ha

1 t/ha

0.5 t/ha

13
7

Table 1.10 Gross margins of

*Gross margins only consider variable costs. Variable costs are ones that change according to the size of the activity. It does not include ﬁxed

growing White French millet,

overhead costs, as they are there regardless and are not affected by increasing or decreasing an activity such as rates, lease payments, machinery

Japanese millet, sorghum and

depreciation etc. Cost prices, variable cost types considered, and gross income prices are to be used as a guide only for a gross margin comparison.

sunﬂower into a fallow situation*

Actual farmer variable cost prices and returns will vary according to resource and marketing sources.

Variable costs ($/ha)

Crop

Gross income ($/ha)

80

100

150

180

200

250

100

0.8

1.0

1.50

1.8

2

2.5

150

0.53

0.7

1.0

1.2

1.3

1.66

180

0.44

0.6

0.83

1.0

1.11

1.39

200

0.40

0.5

0.75

0.9

1.0

1.25

300

0.27

0.3

0.50

0.6

0.6

0.83

400

0.20

0.3

0.38

0.5

0.5

0.63

Table 1.11 Breakeven yields (t/ha) at different variable costs
and gross income (returns)

Back to Contents Page

Price range ($/t)

Grain sorghum

120-220

Sunﬂower (grey)

580-700

Sunﬂower (black)

440-600

Safﬂower

580-700

White French millet

340-450

Foxtail millet

390

Japanese/Shirohie millet

400-500

Corn/maize

250-300

Table 1.12 Approximate price ranges of summer grain
crops in Western Australia (Source: Hot Crop Grains, WA)
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Table 1.13 Gross margin of

Operation

growing a forage in a failed
crop

Variable Costs

Gross income

Seed purchased: Shirohie:
5 kg/ha @$2.60 /kg
Pre-seeding knockdown:
Roundup 1L/ha @$5 /L
Machinery operation :
Seeding operation/
SprayFuel/oil $22/ha,
Repairs and maintenance
$23 /ha
Total variable costs $
260 yearling steers fed for
56 days at growth rate 0.7
kg/hd/day or 0.91 kg/ha
liveweight = 51 kg/livewt
gain/ha @160 c/kg

Approximate
cost /ha
Japanese millet
$13.00

Gross margin /ha

$45

$63.00
$81.60/ha

Quality

the costs associated with
feeding out the pellets, grain,
and hay

$48.5

$16.80

$10.00
$12.18
$6.00

$10.00
$12.18
$6.00

$45

$45

$23.50
$145.18

$23.50
$113.48

situation
$18.60

Dry matter digestibility (%)
Metabolisable energy (MJ/kg)
Crude protein (%)

Cost
Cost per tonne ($/t)
$/hd/day

Sorghum Pellets* Grain (mix of 20% lupins, 60% Hay*
barley, 20% paddock roughage)*
77.5
11.1
10.8
similar
12.6
15
$111 /ha $320/t
$150/t
$130/t
62
320
150
130
0.58
2.46
1.39
1.80

Summer grain crops

shown variable costs to range from $130 to $250/ha in growing

When growing a grain crop there are a number of issues to

summer grain crops even within the one crop type.

consider such as variable costs, production risk, price ﬂuctuations,
capital investment, and management (Table 1.9).
Variable costs tend to vary greatly due to whether the crop is
put into a fallow or opportunity rotation, the number and types

18

Seed purchased: Nutrifeed:
5kg/ha @$9.70/kgBMR sorghum: 3.5 kg/ha @$4.80/kg
Pre-seeding knockdown:Glyphosate 2L/ha
@$5.00LSpray seed 1.2L/ha
$10.15Atrazine 1 kg/ha
Machinery operation :Seeding operation/ SprayFuel/oil
$22/ha, Repairs and maintenance $23/ha
Fertiliser DAP 50 kg/ha
@$470/t
Total variable costs $

Approximate cost/ha
Nutrifeed BMR sorghum

Table 1.14 Variable costs of growing forages in a fallow

cost of grazing cattle on
sorghum, pellets and grain

Variable
Costs

$5.00

Table 1.15 Comparing the

*Does not take into account

Operation

Table 1.10 indicates the gross margin of growing White
French millet, Japanese millet, sorghum, and sunﬂowers into
a fallow set up based upon south coast farmer experience.

of sprays (dependant on weed burdens), and fertiliser type and

Table 1.11 indicates the likely breakeven yields over

rates (dependant on paddock nutrition). Farmer experience has

different returns and variable costs.
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Total Dry matter production kg/ha

Sheep
DSE grazing days
Costs of crop establishment $/Ha

2000 kg

4000 kg

6000 kg

$70
$80
$90
$100
$110
$120
$130

1000 days
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

2000 days
3.5
4
4.5
5
5.5
6
6.5

3000 days
2.3
2.7
3
3.3
3.7
4
4.3

$70
$80
$90
$100
$110
$120
$130

222 days
31.5
36
40.5
45
49.5
54
58.5

444 days
16
18
20
22.5
25
27
29

667 days
10
12
13.5
15
16.5
18
19.5

Table 1.16 Cost of utilising
a forage in cents/DSE/day
assuming sheep eat 1 kg/DSE/
day and trample 1 kg/DSE/day
(total consumption of 2 kg/DSE/
day), and cattle eat 7.5 kg and
trample 2 kg.

Cattle
DSE grazing days
Costs of crop establishment $/Ha

Price ﬂuctuations
Summer crops are subject to market price ﬂuctuations
throughout the year (Table 1.12). On farm storage is
essential to be able to deal with price ﬂuctuations and the
grain tonnages required by markets.

Forage crops
Forages are generally grown to feed livestock, hay, and silage.
Variable costs of growing a forage tend to be lower than
grain crops due to lower inputs but production does reﬂect
the level of inputs. Farmer experience has shown forage
costs range between on average $60 /ha to $150 /ha.
Back to Contents Page

Trials have measured livestock gains of 150 g/hd/day for
sheep and 0.7 kg/hd/day for cattle from grazing forages.
Table 1.13 indicates the gross margin of growing a forage
(Japanese millet) into a fallow set up based upon south
coast farmer experience. Table 1.14 shows just how variable
cost can change by growing a forage into a planned fallow
situation and using different varieties.
Table 1.15 shows the costs of growing a forage crop
(Megasweet sorghum) in comparison to utilising hay,
pellets, and grain providing the same quality and growth
rates for weaner cattle at Gibson.

Guide to Growing Summer Grain and Forages in the South Coast region, Western Australia
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The sorghum reached a paddock dry matter of 1.8 t/ha and

establishment due to non-wetting or erosion (where there

provided 192 grazing days on the assumption that cattle eat

is little stubble) is more difﬁcult. Compaction layers, soil

7.5 kg and trample 2 kg. Grazing sorghum in Table 1.15 is

acidity or very dense subsoil all reduce the rooting depth

the cheaper feed option compared to pellets and grain.

of summer crops and increases their reliance on rainfall

Table 1.16 indicates the differences in costs per day if
establishment costs and production/grazing days vary.

for adequate moisture and growth. A soil pH of 4.8 to 7.0
(CaCl2) is desirable. Individual crops vary in their preferences
for soils, for example summer legumes prefer heavier soils,
Japanese millet prefer sandier soils and sorghum can be
grown over the full range. Mallee soils with boron toxicity
are unsuitable for sorghum and other summer crops.

Rotation
The ideal rotation for summer crops is to follow a winter
fallow. Alternatively, a shorter fallow period of four to eight

Summer crop checklist

weeks is required before sowing to ﬁll the soil proﬁle with
moisture and control weeds.

Good paddock selection and preparation greatly minimise

Growing a legume before a non-legumous summer crop

the risk of summer crop failure.

is beneﬁcial for forage crops where high production
levels demand high nitrogen rates to ensure feed quality is

Site selection
Water is the main limit to summer crop production and few
summer crops will perform well relying on rainfall alone.
Summer crops perform best on deep soils that have good
water holding capacity and good stubble residues to reduce

20

maintained. However, there needs to be sufﬁcient time for
the legume to break down so that the nitrogen is available to
the summer crop.
Good levels of stubble residue will decrease the loss of
stored soil water through evaporation, saving it for use by
the crop instead. The mulching effect will also improve crop

the loss of soil water through evaporation. Very shallow soils

nutrition by delaying the drying of the topsoil, where most

generally give poor growth and on deep infertile sands good

nutrients (especially trace elements) are found.

Guide to Growing Summer Grain and Forages in the South Coast region, Western Australia
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Do not sow summer crops following the use of a Group B

Crop establishment

herbicide (Ally, Glean etc) as many summer crops cannot tolerate
them and may result in root pruning or complete establishment

Time of sowing

failure. See herbicide labels for plant back periods as some crops

Sow when soil temperatures reach minimum requirements

(or soil types) require a delay of up to 18 months.

(with adequate moisture). Generally, safﬂowers can be

Species

sown during July – October, sunﬂowers during August November, grain sorghum and the millets during September

Consider:

•

•

- November and forages during September - December.
why do you want to grow a summer crop and what

Earlier grain crops are more successful as they avoid

you will do with the product (grain, forage, hay);

ﬂowering during the hottest and driest months of January

how likely is summer rain in your area and when

and February, although late crops of sunﬂowers can be sown

does it fall? Exceptions are a fresh water seepage

in the January – February period to be harvested in May. Dry

site, perched water table or if above average rainfall
has totally ﬁlled a high water holding capacity soil
proﬁle;
•

is summer cropping viable over your rotation?

Variety

seeding of forage sorghum in spring has been successful in
some situations.
Seed and sowing

Sorghum (grain and forage), sunﬂowers, safﬂower and
legumes can be bought under PBR from reputable dealers.

Summer crop varieties are often limited in Western Australia.

Many lines are hybrids and seed is produced under

Select a variety or species of summer crop to ﬁt the seeding

controlled conditions to ensure the characteristics of the

date and likelihood of rain during the ﬂowering and grain

variety are maintained, such as sunﬂowers where different

ﬁlling period. Good information is available from company

varieties yield different types of oil. Millet seed is generally

websites (see Chapter four for internet addresses).

less regulated (there is no PBR on Japanese millet or White
French millet). Interstate seed movements must meet
quarantine requirements for weed seed inspections et al.

Back to Contents Page
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The type of seeding machinery is important for particular

double skip rows have not been seen to be an advantage in

summer crops (Table 1.17). Maize and sunﬂowers require

Western Australia (Figure 1.8). One reason for this may be

the use of a precision seeder as the distance between plants

that that our low soil water storage and high evaporation

affects crop yield. Press wheels are considered essential

rate mean that most of the soil water has evaporated by the

for establishing a crop in the spring-summer period as the

time the plant roots reach the wide inter-row area. Skip row

topsoil dries rapidly.

conﬁgurations using narrower row spacings may be useful.

Row spacing

Seeding rate

The row spacing of summer crops varies with the crop and

Summer grain crops such as grain sorghum, sunﬂower and

soil type. Wider rows are used in summer cropping in the

maize are sown to achieve a given number of plants/ha. To

Eastern States as it reduces the competition between plants

calculate seeding rates the seed number/kg (found on seed

for nutrients and water. Wider paired rows called single or

bags), desired plant population and establishment rate are
required as shown in Figure 1.9. See each crop section for

Figure 1.8 Examples of wide

speciﬁc seeding rates or plants/ha.

Normal seeding (1m row spacing)
1m

row spacings

Figure1.9 Seeding rate example
desired plant population x 100

Seeding rate =
Single skip conﬁguration
(skip one row between each pair)

number of seeds/kg x establishment rate (%)
1m

2m

1m

Example: Sunﬂower seed has 12 000 seeds/kg and 95 per cent
Double skip conﬁguration
(skip two rows between each pair)

1m

3m

1m

germination. What is the seeding rate if 30 000 plants/ha are
wanted? A precision seeder with press wheels is to be used
and soil temperature and moisture conditions are good.

Table1.17 Expected
establishment with different
sowing machinery.
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Sowing machinery
Precision seeder
Air seeder or combine with
press wheels
Air seeder or combine
without press wheels

Establishment guide (%)

Establishment Rate (%) =

100

60 - 75
50 - 60

95% germination x 80% establishment

=

Seeding rate

35 - 55

Guide to Growing Summer Grain and Forages in the South Coast region, Western Australia

=

76 % ﬁeld establishment

30 000 plants/ha x 100
12 000 seeds/kg x 76

=

3.3 kg/ha
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Table 1.18 Guide to fertiliser rates that can be sown with

Row Spacing (cm)

Nitrogen (kg/ha)

Phosphorus (kg/ha)

35

12

25

45

10

20

70

7

12

Australia and strategies to avoid this disease should be used

90

5

10

for both grain and forage sorghum.

Fertiliser
The rule is to treat summer crops like any other crop where
no fertiliser usually results in poor growth. The amount
of fertiliser required will depend on nutrient reserves and
quantity removed from the paddock as grain or dry matter. See
each crop section for speciﬁc nutrient recommendations.

forage seed at various row spacings. Sandy soils may
tolerate less.

Wet summers and large areas sown to summer crops may result
in an increase in disease. Maize (corn) is the main host of the
disease Fusarium head blight that also affects sorghum and
winter cereals such as wheat (especially durum) and barley.

Harvest
Timely harvest is paramount for proso (White French)

Where seed and fertiliser are sown together and wide rows are

millet which requires swathing to avoid excessive grain

used, fertiliser toxicity is a risk. Table 1.18 shows safe maximum

shed. Sorghum may need desiccating with herbicides before

rates of nitrogen and phosphorus that can be sown with seed.

harvest can start. Safﬂowers should be harvested soon after

Pest and weed control
Use knockdown herbicides to conserve soil moisture and
control weeds prior to sowing. In-crop weed control is often

maturity to avoid rain causing discolouration of the grain
and/or sprouting. Sunﬂowers should be harvested before
birds reduce yields signiﬁcantly.
Sorghum at Neridup

limited within summer crops, but see speciﬁc crop sections
for options. A range of pest control measures are available.

Disease control
The weather conditions during summer generally mean
that few diseases affect summer crops. However, in autumn
sorghum ergot has been seen on the south coast of Western

Back to Contents Page
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Chapter 2

Summer grain crops
Sorghum

End uses and markets

Sorghum is a tropical cereal that is grown in many semi-

Grain sorghum is used as a domestic feed grain in the beef,

arid areas of the world. It’s growth and development follow

sheep, dairy, pig and poultry industries. To optimise the feed

a similar path to winter cereals, although sorghum has the

value of sorghum, grain rolling or another type of processing

ability to continue growing (and tillering) at the end of the

(for example pellets) is required. The pet food industry is

season if temperature and moisture conditions are good.

also a signiﬁcant user of sorghum. In Western Australia the

Sorghum is also unique as it will act as a perennial and in the

markets are birdseed, pet food and livestock feed.

absence of severe frosts, will regrow in the following spring
after lying dormant during winter (ratooning).

signiﬁcant within the current Australian industry.

Critical points
Overlooking a paddock of
growing sorghum

In other parts of the world such as Africa, Asia and South

•

Established sorghum is very drought tolerant.

America, sorghum is grown for human consumption. Grain

•

Sorghum on the south coast of Western Australia
takes ﬁve to six months from seeding to harvest.

from cream-yellow coloured varieties is used in ﬂour

•

Good grain production relies on adequate soil
moisture or rain during head formation and
ﬂowering.

•

Prices follow the feed barley market.

production, distilled spirits and traditional porridges. Grain
sorghum is also a cheap source of starch that is used across
the world as an alternative to barley malt in beer production.

Hybrids

Table 2.1 Comparison of grain sorghum feed value and other cereals for dry matter digestibility

All available sorghum varieties are hybrids. Hybrids were

(DMD %) metabolisable energy (ME) and crude protein. (Source: Opportunity feedlotting of beef

developed in the USA during the 1950s and readily gained

cattle, Blackwood et al 2002, NSW Agriculture)

Grain

DMD %

Sorghum
Wheat
Barley
Oats
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Export markets, such as Japan, exist but they are not

90
90
90
90

ME (MJ/kg DM)

% Crude protein

average

range

average

range

13
13
13
10.5

12.5 - 13.5
12.5 - 13
5 - 12.5

9
12
11
10.5

9 - 10
11 - 13
10 - 12
10 - 11

acceptance with their improved yields, reduced height and
other desirable characteristics such as drought tolerance,
grain quality, maturity and disease resistance.
In Australia, the two major sorghum breeding operations
are the companies Pioneer Hi-Bred and Paciﬁc Seeds.
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Each offers a range of grain sorghum hybrids with various
characteristics. In dryland Western Australia, the most
important trait to be considered is maturity length (short)
and yield potential. Unfortunately, sorghum breeding is
done for environments and soils quite different to those
in Western Australia, therefore the adaptation of current
grain sorghum hybrids is limited. One difﬁculty faced by
Western Australian growers that breeding could target is
cold tolerance during establishment and early growth.
The characteristic known as ‘stay-green’ will also be of great
beneﬁt to Western Australian growers as this knowledge is
developed further and integrated into all hybrids (some are
already available). Sorghum hybrids with stay-green genes

Paddock selection

maintain their green leaf area through times of extreme

sandy duplex soil.

moisture stress better than hybrids without it. This is

Soil type

especially valuable at the end of the season when plants are

Grain sorghum is tolerant of a wide range of soil types and

grain ﬁlling. Stay-green genes act in two ways, by either

conditions. A soil pH of 4.8 to 7 (CaCl2) is desirable and extreme

delaying the death of leaf tissue, or by decreasing the rate at

pH soils (either too acidic or alkaline) should be avoided.

which leaf tissue dies.

Sorghum growing on a deep

Poor sub-soil fertility is a problem for all summer crops as

Varieties recommended for Western Australia include MR32

they rely on sub soil nutrition and moisture much more than

(Paciﬁc Seeds), Western Red and 86G87 (Pioneer Hi-Bred).

winter crops. Deeper soils that can store soil water are ideal.

Other varieties have also been trialled in Western Australia

Shallow soils or those with some sort of limit to root growth

with limited success.

(compaction, pH or sodicity) carry the risk of yield failure
unless rainfall occurs at the critical stages of development
(booting, ﬂowering and early grain formation). The critical
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stages of development begin with booting at around two

rain received by the following crop - dry springs mean

months after sowing and continue for approximately another

greater reliance on deep soil moisture which may not be

two months.

available if a well grown summer crop has removed it (see

Rotation

Grain sorghum does not share many diseases in common
with the winter cereals, but even minor problems are likely
to build up under rotations where winter and summer cereals
frequently follow one another. Fusarium head blight is the
most serious disease that affects winter and summer cereals
such as sorghum. See the section on sorghum diseases.
Ideally, sorghum would be sown after a legume crop or
pasture, to provide good soil nitrogen. The use of a fallow is
also recommended. Fallows can vary from the whole winter
period to a month before sowing, depending upon your
rainfall prior to seeding and the capacity of the soil to store

Ratooning is an option with sorghum, as it is a perennial
plant. Ratooning is not uncommon in forage sorghum, but
rare in grain sorghum. Crops harvested at the end of the
season can be left to dry down and cold weather keeps them
dormant until spring, when the crowns shoot again. This has
been used in marginal areas of central Queensland and may
be an option for Western Australian growers in areas of low
yield potential. In this situation, ratooning (or regenerating)
sorghum will compete for nutrients and water with an oversown crop during spring. Severe frosts during winter can
kill dormant sorghum.

that rainfall for crop use later in the season.

Establishment

Harvest of sorghum can be late (for example, in April)

Sow into a weed free, fallowed paddock. Double knockdowns

where late rain occurs, delaying the potential sowing date of

are ideal to kill herbicide resistant weeds such as ryegrass.

subsequent winter crops, so early sown crops such as canola

Residual weed control through the use of atrazine is useful.

would not be suitable to follow sorghum. In low rainfall

Press wheels are essential for good crop establishment

areas, fallowing after sorghum to replenish soil moisture

during spring conditions where the soil can dry quickly.

levels may also delay winter crop sowing.
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water use of summer crops in Chapter One).

Grain sorghum can be sown with either a precision seeder or

Yield penalties have been observed in winter crops grown

conventional combine, because the spacing between plants within

after grain sorghum. This is related to the amount of spring

a row is not since plants can tiller to compensate for gaps.
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Time of sowing

- 5 /m2). This generally equates to around 3 kg/ha of seed

Grain sorghum can be sown in Western Australia from late

– see the formula and worked example in Figure 1.9.

September. The recommended soil temperature for sowing

Plant density and tiller number research has not been carried

sorghum for good, quick germination is 16°C. Sowing

out in Western Australia, but Eastern States research shows

slightly below this will delay germination, and result in lower

that (like winter cereals) tiller numbers per plant decrease

establishment, and slower plant vigour. Sowing at winter

with plant density. Lower tiller numbers may be useful in

soil temperatures will result in a germination failure and the

marginal environments to inhibit excessive numbers of

seed will rot.

tillers that do not produce a useful head. Some hybrids, such

Sorghum growers wishing to sow early should monitor soil

as MR32 naturally tiller less than others.

temperatures at the depth they wish to sow (for example 2.5
cm) at 9 am each day. See Chapter One for more information
on soil temperature. On the south coast, soil temperature
climb is inconsistent in the ﬁrst half of September so that
delaying sowing until later in September is recommended
to decrease the risk. Plants that have established can still
become cold shocked so that growth is signiﬁcantly slowed
(to the point of stopping) for a few weeks afterwards.

Row spacing

Grain sorghum is sown on wide rows that are usually 80 100 cm apart. Wider paired rows called single or double skip
rows (see Figure 1.8) have not been seen to be an advantage
in Western Australia. One reason for this is that that low
soil water storage and high evaporation rate mean that most
of the soil water has evaporated by the time the plant roots
reach the wide inter-row area. Skip row conﬁgurations using

Plant population and sowing rates

narrower row spacings may be useful and allow for swathing

Grain sorghum is sown to achieve a certain number of plants

of the crop.

per hectare, which is inﬂuenced by the potential grain yield.
Western Australia is regarded as a marginal dryland situation
where the yield potential is 1 - 3 t/ha.

Sowing depth

Grain sorghum should be sown into moist soil at 30 - 75 mm
depth. Only sow deep enough to give adequate moisture for

Seed size varies, so look for the number of seeds/kg written

germination - deeper sowing means lower soil temperatures

on the seed bag. Aim to sow around 30 - 50 000 plants/ha (3

and delayed emergence.
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Fertiliser

to 100 kg/ha urea) for every tonne of sorghum expected.

Plants take up nutrients from the soil solution, so as the

Tools such as the Nitrogen Calculator from the Department

topsoil dries, the plant is unable to take up any of the

of Agriculture Western Australia can be used to estimate the

nutrients that are held there. This has serious implications

amount of nitrogen already present in the soil from previous

for summer crops and highlights the need to adopt various

fertiliser applications or legume crops.

methods to place fertilisers to a depth where the crop can

If seeding on wide row spacings, avoid high rates of

access them (10 cm+). Deep banding fertiliser is ideal,

fertiliser with the seed that will cause toxicity and reduce

otherwise topdressing fertilisers (not trace elements) onto

plant establishment (see Table 1.10).

the paddock a month or so before seeding will allow the
soluble nutrients to wash into the soil. Sulfate of ammonia
is a useful source of nitrogen as it does not volatilise as

Options include atrazine, dicamba and 2,4-D. If herbicides

readily as urea. Foliar sprays of fertilisers such as nitrogen

containing metalochlor (for example, Duel, Primextra,

and the trace elements are another practical option that can

Gold) are used, then seed must be treated with the pre-

be applied as required.

sowing seed-saftener, Concep II. Read all herbicide labels

Split applications of nitrogen can be made, similar to those

for rates and sorghum growth stages.

in winter cereal production, with additional nitrogen applied

Wide rows give growers with hooded sprayers the ﬂexibility to

before the ﬁve leaf stage of sorghum growth.

use a non-selective herbicide such as paraquat, between rows.

A one t/ha sorghum crop of 9.5 per cent protein contains

Disease control

just over 15 kg/ha of nitrogen (Table 2.2). The efﬁciency
of nitrogen fertiliser use of sorghum is lower than a winter
cereal because nitrogen in a dry topsoil is inaccessible and
sorghum is less efﬁcient than winter cereals at transferring
nitrogen from the leaf to the grain. Given 30 per cent
efﬁciency of use, available nitrogen (from fertiliser or
legumes) should start at 45 kg/ha of nitrogen (equivalent
28

Weed control

In Western Australia, few diseases affect grain sorghum
although this may change if increased areas are grown. The
Plant Laboratories of the Department of Agriculture have a
disease diagnostic section that can test plants for disease.
New crops and diseases are generally tested without charge
(but conﬁrm this ﬁrst). Contact details are in Chapter Four.
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Nutrient
N
P
K
S
Mg
Ca
Cu
Mn
Zn

kg of nutrient
/tonne grain
15.5
6.9
3.9
1.5
1.3
0.3
0.002
0.010
0.013

Stubble

Total

15.3
3.5
19.5
2.0
1.8
3.4
0.004
0.020
0.025

30.9
10.4
23.4
3.6
3.0
3.6
0.006
0.030
0.038

The disease can affect sorghum at all growth stages. Lesions
vary in size from small, circular spots to elongated streaks.
They may be light red to dark purple. Lesions may be found
both in the interior and on exterior tissues of roots, stalks,
seeds and peduncles. Dark red discolouration of the cortex of
seedling roots is often observed, and the fungus may spread
to other root and stalk tissue during the growing season.
In older plants, the pathogen invades the vascular bundles

Table 2.2 Nutrients removed in 1t of sorghum grain and its

and inner tissues of the stalk which then become reddish.

accompanying stubble.

Early-infected ﬂowers or young grain may be destroyed;

(Source: Sorghum, Smith and

Frederiksen, 2000)
Fusarium head blight

Fusarium head blight (head scab) is a major disease of

mature grains may become covered with mycelium, but are
not destroyed. It has been reported that infected maize and
sorghum may not show any symptoms.

cereals, including sorghum. It has become particularly

Avoid regular rotations of winter cereals sown into sorghum

bad in the USA where the United States Department of

stubble, especially durum wheat which is very susceptible to

Agriculture rates it as the worst disease since the stem rust

head blight. Report any suspicious head diseases in summer

epidemics in the 1950s. Head blight also occurs sporadically

cropped paddocks. See the GrainGuard factsheet titled

in NSW. Head blight is a stubble and spore borne fungus that

‘Growing maize or sorghum? Watch out for Fusarium head

develops on winter cereal heads in warm, humid conditions.

blight in your cereal crops’.

Fruiting bodies of Fusarium head
blight look like clusters of poppy
seeds on the surface of stem
residues including under leaf
sheaths.

The primary host is maize but it is also found on sorghum,
wheat, durum wheat, barley and pearl millet. The fungus
produces toxins that contaminate affected grain, making it
unsuitable for marketing and consumption. There are strict
international standards on toxin contamination.
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Sorghum ergot

Other diseases

First seen in Australia in 1996, sorghum ergot has been

Sorghum can be affected by rust, producing small brown

noted only once in Western Australia, which was in forage

masses of powdery spores. Head smut may appear at the

sorghum on the south coast in autumn 2002.

booting stage, replacing the head with black spores covered

Forage sorghum crops and late ﬂowering grain sorghum crops
are the most susceptible, as ergot forms in the ﬂowers during
cool humid weather following rain. Late ﬂowering grain
sorghum crops should be avoided. Crops close to harvest with
young ﬂowering tillers should be desiccated with glyphosate.
For a full description of symptoms and photos, see the Grazing
Western Red sorghum at Mt
Madden, 2001/02.

Management section in Chapter Three.

by a white membrane. Johnson grass mosaic virus causes
a variety of symptoms and is spread by aphids. The virus
forms light and dark green lines the leaf which progresses
to the on veins, causing severe reddening of leaves followed
by formation of red spots or dead areas of tissue. Symptoms
can also or appear as red or tan stripes parallel to veins.
Bacterial blight is a problem in humid and coastal areas of
the Eastern States, where leaf symptoms are expressed as
water soaked areas elliptical in shape that dry off to have red
or tan coloured margins.

Insect control
In Western Australia, Rutherglen bugs and their nymphs
damage sorghum heads, causing pinched grain. Spray when
there are around 30 adults per head. Very high numbers of
Rutherglens can develop over summer in Western Australia,
so once heads have emerged and Rutherglens are present
on the head (the bugs can appear suddenly), spraying soon
after will stop the normally exponential build up in numbers
and damage.
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Sorghum midge is a problem in most major sorghum

Harvester equipment and set up

growing areas of the world, including the Eastern States of

Sorghum can be harvested using conventional machinery.

Australia but have not been seen in Western Australia.

Farmers regularly growing sorghum, or sowing large areas,

Black beetles have been seen in low numbers chewing

might wish to get sorghum extension ﬁngers. Grain crops

through stems at the crown of the plant causing lodging.

infected with grain ergot can still be harvested, but expect

Their larvae, the false wireworm, may attack seedlings.

delays due to clogging of the harvester from honeydew and be

Cutworm, armyworm and mites may be pests as seedlings.

Harvesting
Timing

prepared to sacriﬁce some lighter seed out the back to remove
the most of the ergots (which are lighter than normal seed).
Yield expectations in Western Australia’s agricultural area
range between 1 - 3 t/ha.

Sorghum is ready to harvest when a ﬁne black line can be

Drying and storage

seen at the base of the seed. This is physiological maturity,

Sorghum should be dried down to 13 – 14 per cent moisture

and occurs when the crop has around 25 per cent grain

for storage.

moisture. Grain harvested at this level of moisture will
require drying before storage or delivery.
Crop desiccation

Grain sorghum is perennial and can continue growing after

Brownley’s sorghum close to
harvest at Mt Madden.

heads have set seed and matured. Rain close to harvest
results in plants do not die off but remaining green and
often growing new tillers. Desiccation with glyphosate is
commonly used in the Eastern States, as a way of drying
down sorghum to facilitate harvest.
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The Brownley’s have observed if there is good soil moisture

Case Study - Grain sorghum

in October then they will get good sorghum germination.
Owen and Terri Brownley, Mt Madden

Owen and Terri Brownley grow grain sorghum as another

They also ﬁnd that sorghum dries out the soil and stops the
carry over of diseases.

option to control weed seed set.
Sorghum crops are planted into paddocks where there is
either a cover crop of oats which are desiccated in August
prior to sowing, or sown into a wheat crop full of ryegrass.

Problems

When growing grain sorghum they have found it best to sow
into stubble and keep the seeding rate low as if the sorghum
is too thick it doesn’t convert biomass into grain. This has

The Brownley’s utilise a no-tillage system incorporating

been observed mainly on duplex sand over clay soil type. A

controlled trafﬁc and auto steer, and plant summer crops on

sorghum crop that looks too thin does not look pleasing but

different angles to the winter cereal crops.

it does convert biomass into grain.

Practice

When/What

They have found they get staggered sorghum emergence and

Deep rip

20 - 30 cm

ryegrass germination but with the use of a shrouded sprayer

Fertiliser at seeding

Deepband N and P

Sowing date

last week October

they can come back at later dates to spray the inter rows.

Seeding rate

4 kg/ha

Sowing depth

3 - 5 cm

Row spacing

90 cm

The Brownley’s are farming for the future and want to

Seeding implement

No-till Triple disc

Insecticide

If needed

displace the myth of summer grain crops being only

Harvest

Direct head

Yield

1 - 2 t/ha

help them achieve this goal and hopefully overcome subsoil

Rainfall Sept - March Average

166 mm

constraints, nutrient deﬁciencies and resistant weeds.

Future plans and development

economical one in four years. The use of technology will

Beneﬁts and experiences

Grain sorghum is easy to grow and there are good chemical
options that achieve good ryegrass control.
32
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The millet family
Millets are grasses that are grown for grain, forage or both.
While many millets are tropical plants, a few, such as
Japanese millet, are temperate crops and tolerate lower soil
temperatures during establishment.
The cold tolerant millets grow faster than other forages
in early spring and some species have impressive drought
tolerance. In Western Australian trials, grain millets have
yielded in situations where grain sorghum failed to set
seed due to stress. Millet stubbles or failed crops can also
be safely utilised by stock, as they do not contain the toxin
prussic acid found in sorghum.

an important crop where it fulﬁls the roles of dietary staple
(grain) and livestock feed (stubbles).
The primary market within Australia for millet is birdseed.
Prices ﬂuctuate greatly and grain storage is recommended
to maximise returns. As few of the current varieties of grain
millet available within Australia are hybrids or under PBR,
growing for the seed market is also possible.
One particular proso millet cultivar, Awa, is grown under
contract speciﬁcally for the Japanese confectionary market.
Millets also have the potential for grazing before harvesting
for grain, although the impact on grain yield varies
signiﬁcantly depending upon when grazing occurs.
There is good potential for developing pearl millet as a

Critical points

grain for stock. Trials with pigs, chickens and cattle have

•

Millets such as foxtail are one of the shortest
maturity grain crops.

shown that pearl millet is generally equivalent to maize and

•

The drought tolerance of millets is different for
each species, some are equal to sorghum, while
others are less tolerant.

similar conditions to grain sorghum, pearl millet grain has

•

The yield potential of millets is generally lower than
sorghum, but West Australian trials have shown it
to be more consistent in drought situations.

End uses and markets

superior to sorghum as a feed grain. When grown under
a higher protein level, contains 5-6 per cent oil, has higher
levels of metabolisable energy and the sulfur amino acid
content is greater (by up to 100 per cent). The sulfur amino
acids are important in the diet of monogastric animals such
as pigs and chickens. Compared to sorghum, pearl millet

Millet has a variety of uses and the most ancient is human

is also low in tannins, which affect palatability and protein

consumption. In parts of Africa and India, pearl millet is still

digestion.
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the summer crops. It has proliﬁc tillering and fast early

Types of millet
The millet family covers a wide number of species with
many different names. To avoid confusion with seed
merchants/buyers/agronomists, growers are recommended
to know both the species scientiﬁc name and the common
name of the plant they are growing (Table 2.3). This is
useful because the millets have quite different herbicide

Japanese millet

growth, making it a good option for sandy soils at risk of
erosion. Japanese millet is not particularly drought tolerant
and performs best on soils with either good levels of soil
moisture or where there are at least a couple of rains during
summer. The poorest results have been on heavier soil types.
Seed is relatively cheap at around $2.50 /kg.

tolerances and other agronomic characteristics and you may

Technically, Shirohie is a white seeded, slightly longer

get a surprise if you are expecting the graceful, drooping

season reselection or variety of the original Japanese millet.

head of proso millet when out comes the stubby head of

Within Western Australia, Shirohie is the variety supplied

Japanese millet or the spear-like head of pearl millet!

and it is often referred to as Japanese millet.
Broadacre grain yields of Japanese millet have been recorded

Japanese millet

Japanese or Shirohie millet is a dual purpose millet (grain

at over 1 t/ha, with prices received starting at $400 /t.

and grazing), although growers generally grow it for only

Proso millet

one use to maximise production. It is a temperate grass that

Australia has one main variety of proso - White French

common and scientiﬁc

tolerates relatively cool soil temperatures for germination.

millet. This is a very old variety originally from Eastern

names, and uses.

Japanese millet is the most waterlogging tolerant of all

Europe via the USA. White French is a white seeded variety

Table 2.3 Millets - their

but red seeded types are also grown. Another minor variety,
Species name

Common names

Varieties

Use

Echinocloa esculenta
syn. E. utilis

Japanese millet, Blue panicum

Japanese, Shirohie

Dual purpose - grain
and grazing.

Echinocloa frumentacea

Siberian millet, White panicum

Siberian

Grazing.

Panicum miliaceum

Proso millet

White French, Awa

Grain.

grown in Western Australia.
White French millet tillers well, has reasonable drought

Pennisetum glaucum

Pearl millet, Bulrush millet

Katherine

Grazing, no Australian
grain types yet.

Pennisetum hybrids

Pearl millet, Bulrush millet

Nutrifeed, Justleaf

Grazing.

Setaria italica

Foxtail millet, Italian millet,
Panicum or Dwarf setaria, Pano- Grain. Possibly dual
Hungarian millet, German millet rama panicum, Red panicum
use.
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Awa, is grown in the Eastern States under contract for a
speciﬁc export market in confectionary and it has not been

tolerance and short - medium length maturity (depending
upon when it is sown). It will germinate in soils when
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the temperature is around 12°C, and tolerates residues of

White French (Proso) millet

atrazine well, making it an option for late winter/early spring
sowing where winter crops have failed or weed control is an
issue. The best crops in Western Australia are grown on a
full winter fallow.
Timely harvest of White French millet is important, as it
lodges and sheds grain. For narrower row spacings, swathing
is recommended (at wide row spacing swathes are not held
off the ground adequately for harvesting).
The stems of White French are covered in ﬁne hairs and
stock ﬁnd it less attractive than other summer stubbles
(based on casual observation of animals grazing small plot
trials). Some cases of photosensitisation of livestock grazing
on the stubbles of White French millet have been observed.
Yields in Western Australia (trials and broad scale crops)
vary from 0.25 - 2.2 t/ha. Prices for White French millet
ﬂuctuate from $350 /t to over $700 /t.
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Foxtail millet

Panorama panicum is the variety of Foxtail millet that has
been trialled in Western Australia. It tillers adequately, but
not to the same extent as Japanese or White French millet.
The fox tailed shaped heads are quite compact and do not
appear to shed, although the crop will lodge if harvest is
delayed. Panorama can be sown at a soil temperature of
14°C. Eastern States studies have shown this crop is drought
tolerant relative to other millets although in local trials on
sandplain soils, White French millet has shown better
drought tolerance. Foxtail millet is sensitive to the hormone
herbicides (for example, 2,4-D) and does not tolerate atrazine.
The stubble of this crop makes reasonable quality hay.
There is limited Western Australian experience growing this
crop in broad scale situations but Eastern States experience
suggests that the yield potential of Panorama is generally
lower than White French.

Foxtail millet
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Pearl millet
Currently there are no grain varieties of pearl millet
commercially released in Australia, they are all grown for
their forage. However, pearl millet’s have a number of
attributes, including market potential, that has lead them
to be included in summer cropping trials and should be
considered for broad scale sowing if a suitable variety is
released.
World wide, pearl millets are the fastest from sowing to
harvest of all the summer grains, and have very good drought
tolerance once established. Their optimum germination
occurs at 18°C, but adequate stands have been established in
Western Australia at temperatures below this. They tolerate
residual soil atrazine.
The forage hybrid pearl millet Nutrifeed is the most widely
used of this family in Western Australia as seed of Katherine
pearl millet is fairly scarce. Nutrifeed has good forage quality
but becomes unpalatable when drought stressed (although
not toxic). It produces the most dry matter of all the millets
and has the best drought tolerance but can not be grown for
grain. See the chapter on forages for more information.
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evaluated in Australia (let alone Western Australia). The

Siberian millet
Siberian millet is a grazing millet. It has relatively good
quality feed and longer maturity than Japanese millet but is
less drought tolerant and produces less dry matter overall.

There are many other millets in the world. Most are derived
from ICRISAT breeding programs and may never be
Table 2.4 Performance of grain

Millet

sites over three summers; Mt

Japanese

Queensland, where there is a

germplasm collection of

thousands of warm season crops.

Local performance

Other millets

millets in small plot trials at four

majority of millet research in Australia is done in Biloela,

Millets have been trialled in the mallee and sandplain of
the south coast (see Table 2.4 below). In the mallee, given

Site

Dry matter peak
(t/ha)

Grain yield
(t/ha)

Row spacing (cm)

Mt Madden

2.6

0.15

80

Madden and Neridup in 2001

Scaddan

2.8

-

50

- 02, Scaddan and Esperance

Neridup

1.7

0.4

50

EDRS

0.9

0.2

50

EDRS 2

3.2

0.8

25

Mt Madden

3.3

0.2

80

Scaddan

2.6

0.2

50

Neridup

2.6

0.4

50

EDRS

2.4

0.2

50

EDRS 2

4.3

1.0

25

Scaddan

1.7

-

50

EDRS

1.1

-

50

EDRS 2

1.8

0.5

25

Scaddan

2.8

0.4

50

EDRS

1.4

0.1

50

EDRS 2

5.1

1.2

25

Downs Research Station
(EDRS) in 2002-03 and EDRS
in 2003-04.

Proso (White French)

Foxtail (Panorama)

Pearl millet

Hybrid millet (Nutrifeed)
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EDRS 2

8.2

n/a

50

Scaddan

3.7

n/a

50

Scaddan

2.6

n/a

100
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the warmer conditions and a good fallow, generally higher

Crop rotation

levels of biomass and grain were produced compared to the

Do not sow millet following the use of a Group B herbicide

sandplain sites.

(Ally, Glean etc) as it may result in root pruning or establishment

The grain yield of millets in trials has been lower than

failure. See herbicide labels for plant back periods as some

those seen in broad scale paddocks and results from species

crops (or soil types) require a delay of up to 18 months.

trials where a single sowing time may be too early for some
species and too late for others. This data was collected from

Establishment

trials done in 2001-02 (a dry summer from mid December)

Time of sowing

and 2002-03 (dry and windy). See the farmer case study at the

See Chapter One for more information on soil temperature.

end of this chapter for broad acre grain yields of millet.

In Western Australia, south coast sowings of Japanese and

The reliability of growth (drought tolerance has factored

proso millet start in early September while mid to late

highly in recent trials) and yield from the millets in trials has

October is a better option for species requiring 18°C at

been in the order; proso (White French)>Japanese= Pearl

sowing depth (see Table 2.5).

millet>Foxtail.

Paddock selection

Row spacing

Millets can be grown on a variety of row spacings but are
generally sown in narrower rows than other summer crops.

Soil type

Narrower row spacings (20 – 30 cm) have the advantage of being

Millet suits most soil types, but establishment is better on

suitable for swathing, require fewer machinery alterations prior

lighter soils with a soil pH of 4.8 to 7 (CaCl2). A paddock

to sowing and give good soil cover.

with good levels of stubble residue is also desirable to
minimise soil water losses through evaporation and suppress
weed germination.

Sowing rate and depth

Table 2.6 shows seeding rates for the millets. Millets are
small seeded plants and need to be sown into soil moisture at
around 2 - 3 cm depth. It is useful to have millet seed tested for
germination percentage and adjust sowing rates accordingly.

Back to Contents Page
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Table 2.5 Recommended
soil temperatures for sowing
millets.

Soil temperature (°C at
sowing depth)

Japanese millet - Shirohie

14

2,4-D amine is registered for use in millet crops to control
broadleaf weeds. Spray when secondary roots have

Pearl millet

18

Proso millet

14

Foxtail - Panorama millet

14

Siberian millet

18

Millets to be grown for grain are similar to other cereal crops
in their fertiliser needs.
Fertilise for hot conditions by deep banding fertiliser below
the seed, or by topdressing fertilisers (not trace elements)
onto the paddock a month or so before seeding to allow the
soluble nutrients to wash into the soil. Sulfate of ammonia
is a useful source of nitrogen as it does not volatilise as
readily as urea. Foliar sprays of fertilisers such as nitrogen
and the trace elements are another practical option that can
be applied as required.
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developed, when fully tillered and before heads start to form
at the base of the tillers. DO NOT USE on foxtail (Panorama
or panicum) millet.

Fertiliser

Table 2.6 Millet sowing rates.

Weed control

Crop / forage

Pearl millet and proso (White French) millet are known
to tolerate atrazine residues but use of this herbicide is no
longer registered for millet.

Disease control
Few diseases affect millets.
In the Eastern States, the most signiﬁcant disease is leaf and
head blast caused by the fungus Pyriculraria grisea which
can affect foxtail (Panorama) and proso (White French)
millet by yellowing leaves and preventing grain production
in parts or in all of the head. It is a disease of wet weather

If seeding on wide row spacings, avoid high rates of

and survives on diseased stubbles and some grasses. Control

fertiliser with the seed that will cause toxicity and reduce

with rotation breaks. Smuts may also occasionally be seen

plant establishment (see Table 1.18).

on proso millet.

Common name

Purpose

Sowing rate (kg/ha)

Approx. seeds / kg

Proso

grain

8 - 10

200 000

Foxtail

grain

5-6

300 000

Japanese

grain or graze

6-8

270 - 350 000

Pearl

grain or graze

4-5

90 000

Siberian

grazing

8 - 10

350 000
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Harvesting
Timing

Generally the millets are not desiccated (there are no herbicides
registered for this practice) as grain crops dry down at the end
of the season. Low patches in a paddock may remain green, or
late rain can result in additional green heads coming through.
Swathing is a good option for all grain millets and essential
for proso (White French) millet as it sheds so readily and
ripens unevenly in the head. Swath proso when the grain at
the top of the head is ripe (grain lowest on the head will not
be hard, but should no longer be green).
Harvester equipment and set up
Swathing proso millet at Wellstead.

As millets thresh easily, harvesting at high moisture contents

Insect control

can avoid losses, but then require drying for storage. Even at

Few pests have been observed to be a problem for millets

speeds of 600 rpm (500 rpm in rotary headers). Higher drum

grown in Western Australia. Pests such as cutworm may be

speeds dehull seeds, especially White French millet. Use a slow

a problem for seedlings, and the earliest sown crops may

fan speed and a sheet instead of a rake on the rear sieve.

come under attack from red-legged earth mites or balustium
mites. Wingless grasshoppers will require control, especially
during crop establishment. Towards the end of the season,
armyworms have been found in grain crops of proso millet

18-20 per cent moisture, millets can be harvested with drum

Drying and storage

Store at a moisture content of 13 per cent or less to avoid
grain heating or moulding. Drying should be done at 54°C
for grain (birdseed) or 43°C for seed crops.

at relatively low levels.

Back to Contents Page
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Case study - White French millet, an integral

Soil type is sand over gravel at 15 cm then at 30 cm laterite

part of the rotation

is present with clay at 50 cm. In some places the laterite is
anywhere from 5 cm to 30 cm depth. When the laterite can

Garry Hine with a crop of

be found close to the soil surface there are rooting depth and

proso ready for swathing.

waterlogging problems.
Beneﬁts and experiences

Garry relates growing White French millet to being similar to
growing TT canola in regards to chemicals and swathing.
The main beneﬁts of growing White French millet are: it is
Garry & Darryl Hine, Wellstead

Garry and Darryl Hine have been growing White French
millet for over 20 years. White French millet forms
approximately 20 per cent of their yearly cropping program
and is an integral part of the ﬁve year rotation (millet, canola,
barley, lupins, and wheat).
Practice

When/What

Knockdown - June

Glyphosate

Knockdown - mid August

Glyphosate, Lontrel

Knockdown - end August

Sprayseed, Atrazine

Fertiliser: 4 - 6wks prior to seeding (August)

80 kg/ha MAP, 80 kg/ha MoPotash, 175 kg/ha sulphate of ammonia

Sowing date

End September to mid October

Seed treatment

Cosmos

Seeding rate

5 kg/ha

Sowing depth

2 cm

Row spacing

15 cm then 27 cm between the paired rows

Seeding implement

K-hart zero till disc seeder + press wheels

Insecticide

Before sowing

Harvest

Swath and pick up 10 days later from March onwards

Yield

Average 1 t/ha (has ranged from 300 kg/ha to 2.2 t/ha)
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another weed control option in spring for herbicide resistant
ryegrass, and it extends the rotation. As millet forms a large
part of their continuous cropping program it evens the work
load out across the year rather than everything happening in
the winter season.
Garry has observed that White French millet decreases the
non wetting effect of the soil in later crops as water inﬁltrates
through the millet root channels.
The millet also provides good stubble cover for the following
canola crop.
Problems

White French millet is prone to uneven head ripening,
lodging, and shedding. Direct heading may result in losing
up to two-thirds of the crop, green grain in the sample and
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moisture problems. Also a hot wind at or near maturity
can result in 50 per cent loss on the ground, therefore it is
imperative to swath.
The presence of grasshoppers has posed a problem for seed
quality. This is because they eat the green leaves in the swath
and their excrement is the same size and colour as the grain
and it can’t be graded out of the sample.
On farm storage is a must because of price ﬂuctuations and
the small market size for White French millet.
Future plans and development

Hines would like to see some new White French millet
varieties or new seed sources introduced into Western
Australia to improve seed quality.
White French millet will continue to be grown, however
long-term market issues such as gluts and low prices would
see a change to grow other summer crops.

Back to Contents Page
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End uses and markets
Sunﬂower is a summer oilseed crop that is crushed for oil
for human consumption. The protein meal by-product of
crushing is used for stock feed (crude protein levels are 3238 per cent). There are two types of oil sunﬂowers grown
- polyunsaturated (high linoleic) and monounsaturated (high
oleic). As oils they have different end uses and must be grown
and stored separately. Speciﬁcations must be met for each.
Sunﬂower seed is also used in birdseed and confectionary
markets. Generally these are also grown from speciﬁc varieties.
Western Australia currently has a very limited market for
sunﬂower, although domestic users such as the birdseed
and horse feed mix industries are keen to source local seed

Sunﬂower
Sunﬂower is a broadleaf plant with a strong taproot that
produces grain from a single large ﬂower.

Critical points

44

(of both black and grey seeded types). Export markets
for speciﬁc types, such as the high oleic oil, have good
development potential if adequate tonnages are grown.
Growers are advised to investigate market options before
planting large areas of sunﬂowers.

•

Sunﬂowers are among the most cold tolerant of the
summer crops.

Hybrids

•

Sow with a precision seeder.

All sunﬂowers are hybrids with breeding done by companies

•

Spraying to control Rutherglen bugs will be
necessary.

based in the Eastern States. Seed can be purchased through local

•

Sunﬂower stubble has the highest erosion potential
all the summer crops.

birdseed and confectionary types have a grey striped seed.

seed merchants. The oil varieties are all black seeded, while
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Select a variety that will suit your sowing date and avoid

Stubble residue is important for all soil types to minimise

ﬂowering in the hottest months of late January-February

summer water losses through evaporation and suppress

when plants are most susceptible to moisture and/or heat

weed germination. Good stubble cover is essential on

stress as this decreases yield and lowers seed oil content.

erosion prone sands as sunﬂower plants give poor ground

Other variety attributes include head inclination, height and

cover after harvest.

end use.

Soil depth is an important consideration so the taproot can

Head inclinations may be semi-erect, semi-pendulous or

develop and access the moisture deep in the soil. Avoid soils

pendulous. Erect heads can result in sun burn on young

with compaction layers or sub surface soil acidity.

kernels which can discolour and not ﬁll while pendulous
heads minimise bird damage, but retain water after rain
which can lead to head rot.

Crop rotation

Ideally sunﬂowers would be grown after a legume or cereal
crop. Sunﬂowers are deeper rooted than cereals and can

New hybrids are regularly released - consult the website of

scavenge any moisture or nutrients that have leached below

each company or the Australian Sunﬂower Association for

their roots. Canola, lupins and sunﬂowers are all affected by

current varieties and their characteristics. There is limited

sclerotinia and should not be grown following one another

yield data is available for Western Australian conditions but

if this disease is present.

trial and farmer yields range from 0.3 to 1.5 t/ha.

Paddock selection
Soil types

Sunﬂowers are sensitive to the carryover of Group B
herbicides (for example, Glean) and atrazine. Check the
plant back periods on the herbicide label.
A second sunﬂower crop should not be grown until the

Sunﬂowers can be grown on the full range of soil textures

stubble of the ﬁrst has completely broken down (around two

but they are sensitive to soil acidity and salinity (their salt

seasons). If the crop was affected by the diseases sclerotinia

tolerance is less than of wheat). The optimum pH for growth

or stem rot then a break of four years should be used.

is from 6.0 - 8.0 (in CaCl2).

Back to Contents Page
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Establishment
Sunﬂowers produce a single head per plant, so plant

In Western Australia, these lower soil temperatures are

establishment is a critical determinant of yield. Spacing

reached in late August.

between plants down a row also affects yield as competition
between plants sown in a clump decreases head size while
plants with huge heads result from areas with large gaps and
are likely to lodge before harvest. Sunﬂower dry down to
harvest is also more even with uniform plant establishment.
Precision seeders used with the correct plates for seed size
can accurately place sunﬂower seed so that spacing down
the row is uniform. Combine and air seeders can be used to
sow sunﬂowers but do not have the same level of precision.
Establishment can be maximised by waiting for optimum
soil moisture and temperature and by using press wheels
on seeders. See Table 1.17 for establishment rates using
different machinery.
Press wheels should be set for 2-4 kg/cm wheel width. Excessive
pressure at deeper seeding depths can reduce emergence.
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Time of sowing can affect sowing rates by changing the yield
potential of a crop. High potential situations are early sowing
in paddocks of good soil depth (1 m+) with a full proﬁle
of moisture.
As sunﬂowers are one of the ﬁrst summer crops that can
be sown, early sunﬂower crops can be at risk of frosting.
Sunﬂower plants have good frost tolerance until six to eight
leaves, when ﬂower initiation occurs (around one month
post emergence). After this point, the developing sunﬂower
heads become susceptible to frost damage which will reduce
yields. Adjust sowing dates so that the worst risk of frost is
over by the time the sunﬂowers reach six leaves.
Plant population and sowing rates

Seed should have at least 90 per cent germination. Seed size
can vary tremendously but big is not necessarily better - with

Time of sowing

the same density of establishment, small seed will yield the

Sunﬂowers will start to germinate at 10°C. However, the rate

same as large seed. The Australian Sunﬂower Association

of emergence and establishment is signiﬁcantly improved

standards separate seed into grades based on size. The

by waiting until soil temperatures at seeding depth are 12°C

grade, number of seeds per kilogram and the germination

and rising. Optimum emergence is at a soil temperature of

percentage are all stamped onto seed bags. As all varieties

14°C.

are hybrids, do not retain seed for resowing.
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Target plant populations vary depending upon the yield

Paddock potential

potential. Western Australian agricultural areas are regarded

Marginal dryland

25 000 - 30 000

as marginal to good dryland so that plant densities of 25 000

Good dryland

30 000 - 40 000

to 30 000 plants/ha are adequate in most cases. Early sowing
into paddocks of good soil depth, a full proﬁle of moisture
with a good chance of follow up rains during ﬂowering
would aim for densities of 40 000 plants/ha.
See the formula for seeding rate to achieve the desired plants
per hectare and worked example in Figure 1.9.

Sunﬂower target density (plants/ha)

as urea. Foliar sprays of fertilisers such as nitrogen and the
trace elements (such as zinc) are another practical option
that can be applied as required.
If seeding on wide row spacings, avoid high rates of
fertiliser with the seed that will cause toxicity and reduce
plant establishment (see Table 1.18).

Row spacings of 80 - 100 cm have generally been used in

Weed control

Sowing depth

plant numbers.

a useful source of nitrogen as it does not volatilise as readily

Row spacing

Western Australia.

Table 2.7 Guide to sunﬂower

Pre-sowing options include triﬂuralin. Weed control within
sunﬂower crops is limited to the grass selective herbicides

Sow at 50 - 75 mm. Seed emergence will be reduced with

and inter-row cultivation. Hooded inter-row spraying is also

placement deeper than this, especially small seed.

an option.

Fertiliser

Disease control

Fertilise according to yield expectations (0.5-2.5 t/ha).

Sunﬂowers can be affected by a number of diseases, but in

Sunﬂowers remove more nutrients than the equivalent

the Eastern States, only sclerotinia, red rust and alternaria

weight in wheat (Table 2.8).

blight are of economic concern.

Fertilise for hot conditions by deep banding fertiliser below
the seed, or by topdressing fertilisers (not trace elements)
onto the paddock a month or so before seeding to allow the
soluble nutrients to wash into the soil. Sulfate of ammonia is
Back to Contents Page

Grain yield (t/ha)
1

Sunﬂower nutrient removal (kg/ha)

Table 2.8 Guide to nutrients

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Sulfur

removed in sunﬂower seed.)

36

8

8.8

1.6

(Source: Pioneer Hi-Bred
Australia, www.pioneer.com)
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Very little disease has been seen in Western Australian crops

Head rot develops when sclerotes in the soil germinate with

so far, but this may increase as more sunﬂowers are grown.

cool (15 - 17°C), wet weather and release spores that infect

Diseases are best controlled by:

the ﬂowering head. The back of the sunﬂower head develops

•

using resistant hybrids when possible;

•

only growing a second sunﬂower crop in the same
paddock after the stubble of the ﬁrst has fully

•

a light brown coloured rot that may extend down the stalk.
The head and ‘neck’ of the plant rot away until only the
ﬁbrous strands remain. Large (5 - 10 mm) sclerotes form in

broken down;

the rotting heads.

crop rotations that minimise any opportunities for

Stem wilt caused by S. sclerotiorum occurs at ﬂowering

transfer to a winter crop affected by the same disease.

while S. minor may infect sunﬂowers from the mid bud

The Plant Laboratories of the Department of Agriculture
Western Australia has a disease diagnostic section that can
test plants for disease. New crops and diseases are generally
tested without charge (but conﬁrm this ﬁrst). Contact details
are in Chapter Four.

stage onwards. Stem rots produce a brown or bleached area
around the base of the stem that may be accompanied by a
‘collar’ of white ﬂuffy fungus. The soft tissue in the stem
breaks down and the plant can lodge and die. Black sclerotes
and white ﬂuffy fungal growth may be found inside the
stem, and in wet conditions, sclerotes may also be seen on

Sclerotinia

Sclerotinia affects a large range of broadleaf plants, including
lupins, canola, chickpeas, safﬂower, lucerne, and capeweed.
Sclerotinia is occasionally seen in canola and as ‘collar rot’
in lupins. In sunﬂower, sclerotinia produces two fungal
diseases, head rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) and stem rot (S.
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the outside.
Control sclerotinia diseases by rotation - do not grow a
sunﬂower crop after an infected winter crop of canola or
lupins (or vice versa). No sunﬂower hybrid has resistance
to S. sclerotiorum.

sclerotiorum and S. minor). The diseases are carried over in

Red rust

the soil by sclerotes, which are hard, black resting bodies

Red rust (Puccinia helianthi) requires warm, humid

that can survive for many years. Sclerotinia has been seen

conditions to ﬂourish. Small red-brown pustules found on

on sunﬂowers grown on the south coast.

both sides of the leaf produce spores that are readily spread
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by wind. Infections generally start on lower leaves and move
upwards. Severe infections have caused 70 per cent yield
loss in Eastern States crops. Red rust survives on stubble
and volunteers.

Insect control
Sunﬂowers can be attacked by insects as young seedlings,
or when germinating, and later as established plants during
growth or grain ﬁlling.

Alternaria blight

In Western Australia, the most serious pest is the Rutherglen

Alternaria blight (Alternaria helianthi) grows in warm (2 5 -

bug, a sap sucking insect that attacks established plants,

28°C), wet conditions and affects every part of the sunﬂower

usually from budding onwards. Once sunﬂowers start

plant. It is most prevalent in the central highlands and coastal

ﬂowering and grain ﬁlling, Rutherglen bugs suck the young

areas of Queensland and has not been seen in WA.

kernel, damaging the yield, oil content and oil quality of
seed, especially in moisture stressed crops. In Eastern

Other diseases

White blister (Albugo tragopogonis), rhizopus head rot
(Rhizopus oryzae), charcoal stem rot (Macrophomina

States dryland crops, yield losses of up to a third have been
measured. Control is required, but reinfestation can occur.

phaseolina) and botrytis head rot (Botrytis cinerea) are

As Rutherglen bugs actually breed on the sunﬂower head

other diseases that can occur in sunﬂowers.

they have colonised, aim to control them quickly before their

Rutherglen bug adult (left) and

egg laying begins as numbers will escalate rapidly. Spray if

nymph (right)

there are 10 or more Rutherglen bug adults per plant before
ﬂowering and if there are 20 - 40 at the end of ﬂowering.
Spraying should be done before heads of pendulous hybrids
turn downwards and avoid spraying during ﬂowering when
bees are active.
Pests of germinating plants include wireworm and false
wireworm. They may damage seed, or the lower stem of a
Sunﬂowers in a trial at Esperance Downs Research Station
(note uneven gaps between plants from not sowing with a
precision seeder).
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young plant so that above the ground the seedling withers
and dies. Their attack is worst when germination is slowed
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by cold weather. Cutworm may also reduce establishment by

in the machine front are useful for commercial crops. Other

feeding on leaves or cutting the plant stem. Look for them in

attachments, such as a Sullivan screen and a head snatcher

the late afternoon or evening when they are active.

(push bar under the knife) should be used by regular

Harvesting

growers.
The harvester drum speed should be set at 450 rpm for

Timing

conventional headers and 350 rpm for rotary headers. The fan

The ‘dry down’ period of sunﬂower heads before harvest

speed should be as fast as possible without lifting seed over

can vary with the weather conditions and hybrid. Seed is

the sieve. Don’t try to thresh every grain out of sunﬂower

physiologically mature when moisture levels are 35 per

heads as trash levels will escalate and the small, light seed is

cent or below. Visual signs of maturity are when around

fairly worthless. Aim to have mostly whole heads with the

10 per cent of heads are brown, the backs of the heads are

small centre seeds still in them, coming out the back.

yellow and the ray ﬂowers (petals) have dropped and the
individual ﬂorets attached to each seed are shedding. For
receivals and storage, grain should be at 9 per cent moisture,
but harvesting ease is increased and samples are cleaner at
levels of 12 – 15 per cent.

Sunﬂower spraying and
harvest at Mt Madden.

Drying and storage

The good air ﬂow around sunﬂower seed means that drying is
relatively easy. Seed containing a lot of ﬁnes should be dried
carefully as these will ignite with direct heat. Temperatures
in the range of 45 - 50°C reduce the ignition risk and dry

Crop desiccation

the grain adequately. Seed harvested at close to 9 per cent

Where crops are drying unevenly, cool weather is delaying

moisture often only needs aeration.

dry down or birds are damaging heads, crops can be
desiccated. Reglone at 2-3 L/ha is currently registered for
this use in sunﬂowers.
Harvester equipment and set up

Storage of 40 per cent oil sunﬂower seed should be below
9 per cent moisture, kept cool and with as little trash as
possible (deﬁnitely below 4 per cent). Seed with oil levels
higher than 40 per cent need a lower moisture content.

All sunﬂowers can be harvested with modern headers, but
the use of sunﬂower screens that hold the sunﬂower heads
50
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Case study - Sunﬂowers
Owen and Terri Brownley, Mt Madden

controlled trafﬁc and auto steer. Spraying also includes the

Owen and Terri Brownley grow sunﬂowers in order to

use of a hooded sprayer.

control weed seed set.

Outcomes and experiences

Sunﬂower crops are planted into paddocks where there is

It is important to conserve moisture at seeding so that the

either a cover crop of oats which is desiccated in August

sunﬂowers can use this moisture for emergence and growth.

prior to sowing or sown into a wheat crop full of ryegrass.
The Brownley’s utilise no-tillage systems incorporating

When growing sunﬂowers they have found that emergence is
good on loamy to heavy soils but slower on other soil types.
The use of a shrouded sprayer has been beneﬁcial as they

Practice

When/What

Deep rip

20 cm

can come back at later dates to spray the inter rows only for

Knockdown

Knockdown spray + trace elements

weed problems.

After seeding
Fertiliser

Shrouded sprayer with Roundup + Spray Seed
for inter rows
70 kg/ha super, 60 kg/ha urea, 50 kg/ha DAP,
20 kg/ha urea

Sowing date

Start of September (soil temp 11.5 C)

Varieties

Pioneer 65A25, Advantage

Seed treatment

Cosmos + trace elements + fungicide

Seeding rate

o

Varies according to variety refer to bag 3

Problems

Sunﬂowers are not permanent in the farming system as they
have not been economical although market prices have been
good. There are also less spray options available and the
need to ﬁnd a market in order to sell the seed.

- 4kg/ha
Future plans and development

Sowing depth

2.5 - 3 cm

Row spacing

90 cm

Seeding implement

Precision seeder - No-till tyne machine

Insecticide

Chlorpyrifos/cypermethrin as needed

Harvest

Direct head

one in four years. The use of technology will help them

Yield

450 - 800 kg/ha

achieve this goal and hopefully overcome subsoil constraints,

166 mm

nutrient deﬁciencies and resistant weeds.

Rainfall Sept March Average
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The Brownley’s are farming for the future and want to
displace the myth of summer grain crops being economical
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End uses and markets
Safﬂower is pressed for high quality edible oil that contains
a high percentage of polyunsaturated (linoleic) fatty acids.
Seed oil content is around 35–38 per cent. The oil can be used
in cooking, salads, margarine and for industrial purposes in
the manufacture of paints, varnishes and resins.
Safﬂower is also popular in birdseed mixes. Meal from pressed
safﬂower can be used for feeding stock (contains 40-55 per
cent crude protein, and 11 per cent metabolisable energy).
Stubbles may have some grazing value after harvest.
Safﬂower at Narembeen

Safﬂower
Safﬂower is a taprooted, broadleaf plant with seed produced
in multiple heads. It is renowned for it’s prickliness and
although related to saffron thistle, it is not a potential weed
(it has no hard seed and is very susceptible to hormone
herbicides and cultivation). The seed shape is similar to
sunﬂower, but smaller and white. Safﬂower initially grows
as a rosette before elongating, branching and ﬂowering.
Stems are quite woody.

Critical points
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•

Tolerates winter soil temperatures and frost.

•

Harvest rain can cause sprouting.

•

In crop broadleaf herbicides are limited.

Growers are advised to investigate market options before
planting large areas of safﬂowers.

Varieties
One main cultivar dominates in Australia - Sironaria. It
was released in 1987 by CSIRO to replace Gila, a disease
susceptible variety. Saffola, from North America has been
available since the mid 1990s, but has performed poorly in
the Eastern States.
Sironaria is resistant to the disease leaf blight. It’s time
to maturity is determined by seeding date, but generally
requires a minimum of ﬁve months from sowing to maturity
and on Western Australia’s south coast, has taken close to
six months from sowing to harvest.
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Paddock selection

medium rainfall zone, cereal crops following safﬂower did
not appear affected negatively by this.

Soil type

Safﬂower requires well drained soils. Waterlogging for more

Establishment

than two days will kill safﬂower. Otherwise, safﬂowers

Safﬂower grows slowly during winter, so weeds can compete

can be grown on the full range of soil textures from heavy

with the crop, decreasing yields. Good knockdowns leading

cracking clays to sandy soils. In Esperance, safﬂowers have

up to sowing are critical for good weed control in safﬂower

been successfully grown on paddocks where the soil varied

as broad leaf weed control is limited.

from deep sand to 60 cm of sand over clay.
Safﬂower prefers soil with a neutral to alkaline pH. It has a
salinity tolerance similar to that of barley, and is noted for its
tolerance to sodium salts (or sodic soils) that are common in
Western Australia’s mallee subsoils.

Time of sowing

In the rosette stage, safﬂower is very tolerant of frosts and
it can be sown from June onwards. Avoid frosts during stem
elongation and branching, which starts around three months
after sowing. Early sown crops yield better and the cooler

Rotation

weather (below 26°C) during ﬂowering and ripening also

As a late winter crop option, safﬂower can beneﬁt the rotation

improves yield and oil content.

by providing additional time for knockdown weed control

Sowing later than October - November in Western Australia

prior to sowing. Sowing later also lightens the workload at

will lead to crops maturing when the early autumn rains fall,

the break of the season.

exposing them to the risk of sprouting. Crops sown at this

With broad leaf weed control limited, select paddocks that

time also have little opportunity to grow before starting their

have a low broadleaf weed burden. Safﬂower is ideal after

reproductive phase, lowering crop yield potential (safﬂower

cereals as the cereals act as a break crop for good broadleaf

ﬂowers in response to long daylengths).

weed control.
Where the soil structure is good, safﬂower roots can penetrate
deeply and use deep soil moisture. In Western Australia’s
Back to Contents Page
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Plant population and sowing rates

Safﬂower sown early has sufﬁcient time to branch, compensating
for low plant numbers. Later sowings branch less, so higher
seeding rates are needed to ensure good yields.
Sow at 10-15 kg/ha. For early sowing or in low moisture
situations, use the lower seeding rate and increase as
moisture status improves or sowing date becomes later.

Weed control
It is better to delay sowing and achieve a good weed kill,
than to sow safﬂower into a weedy situation.
The majority of weed control is through pre-sowing
knockdown herbicides, or triﬂuralin at sowing. Grass weeds
in-crop can be controlled using a range of herbicides. There
are no registered in-crop broadleaf herbicides.

Row spacing

Watch out for summer spray drift. Safﬂower is very sensitive

Commonly 18-36 cm in Eastern States. Wider row spacing

to the hormonal herbicides (for example 2,4-D) that are

may allow the application of knockdown herbicides between

often used during summer.

rows using hooded sprayers.
Sowing depth

Sow at 4-7 cm, using the shallower end of the range in soil
types that crust over.

Fertiliser
Safﬂower extracts nutrients similar to cereals, so fertilise for
the yield expected. Aim for at least 1 t/ha if sowing in the
months July - September. Don’t drill more than 20 kg/ha
of nitrogen with the seed. Responses to nitrogen topdressed
after seeding will be limited by soil moisture status - plants

Disease control
While no signiﬁcant disease problems have been noted on
safﬂower grown in Western Australia, in the Eastern States,
the most severe diseases are root rot (a soil borne problem
of wet soils) and leaf blight (stubble borne disease favoured
by warm, humid conditions). Growing varieties resistant to
these diseases is the best strategy, and avoid using seed from
leaf blight infected crops.
Other minor diseases are rust, seedling damping off (for
example from rhizoctonia), sclerotinia and grey mould.

cannot take nitrogen from dry soil. If necessary, topdress
before seeding or consider foliar nitrogen applications.
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Insect control
Potential insect pests of safﬂower are cutworm and aphids
(at establishment) and budworm (heliothis), Rutherglen
bugs and aphids from budding to harvest.
To some extent, healthy safﬂower crops with adequate
soil moisture will compensate for attacks on buds prior to
ﬂowering but after this stage, damage to ﬂower heads and

Crop desiccation

Desiccation is not generally used for safﬂowers as they dry
down well.
It is not unusual for a few of the later heads to be green at
harvest. Ignore these as they will contain very light seed that
will be threshed out of the sample.
Harvester equipment and set up

leaves will decrease yields and require spraying.

Safﬂower can be harvested with harvesters used for winter

Harvesting

crops. Minimise grain losses by decreasing the ground

Safﬂower does not lodge or shatter but very dry crops

are not cracked or broken (oil quality declines as a result of

become brittle so that heads may be lost during harvest. This

damage), especially when harvesting seed for sowing. The

can be avoided by harvesting early or later in the day.

wind setting is about two thirds of that required for wheat.

speed relative to wheat. Use a low drum speed so that seeds

Timing

With the risk of sprouting from rain, timely harvest of
safﬂower is important. Start harvest when most of the bracts
around the seedhead are dry and brown and the stem is dry.
At this point, seed can be readily squeezed out of the head
(use gloves!).
Safﬂower to be pressed for oil is accepted by processors at
a maximum of eight per cent moisture, with price penalties
for levels above this. Grain at levels above this is susceptible
to overheating, mould and even spontaneous combustion.

Back to Contents Page
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Case study - Safﬂower on south coast
Pam and Kim Norris, Gibson

In 2001, Pam and Kim Norris of Gibson sowed their second
crop of safﬂower. While their ﬁrst crop had been sown
following a failed canola crop, this one was planned and
sown after triticale was cut for hay. They received $520 /t for
their grain which was discoloured after rain near harvest.

Safﬂower
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Operation

When/What

Soil type

From deep sand to 60 cm sand over clay.

Paddock preparation - herbicides
and insecticides

2 L/ha Roundup (mid October), 2 L/ha SpraySeed + dimethoate & cypermethrin (seeding)

Seeding method

K-Hart discs with press wheels into triticale stubble

Sowing date and rate

~ 15 kg/ha on 30 October 2001

Seeding depth

3 - 5 cm

Row spacing

22.5 cm

Fertilisers

80 kg/ha of DAPZC at seeding. 100 kg/ha MOP topdressed.

Harvest

Yielded 0.5 t/ha (April 2002)
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Chapter 3

Summer forages and/or cover crops
Summer forages

The summer forages can be broadly divided into four
types:
•

Sorghum;

•

Temperate millet;

•

Hybrid millet;

•

Forage legumes.

Critical points
•

•

Forages, especially forage sorghum appear to be effective
in drying out soil proﬁles. In wet areas, farmers might sow
sorghum to use excess soil moisture over summer before
sowing winter crops or pasture.

Types and varieties
Sorghum

Sorghums are the best known of the summer grasses and
have been grown for many years. They are tropical plants that

There is a range of annual summer grasses with
different levels of dry matter production, quality,
growth and grazing management.

have huge growth rates and dry matter potential under good

Good establishment is important for maximising
dry matter production.

for their drought tolerance as a result of an extensive root

End uses and markets
Summer forages are used to provide out of season green
feed for sheep and cattle. In years of excess production, they
can be cut for hay or ensiled.

growing conditions (warm and wet). They are also renowned
system. In Western Australia sorghum needs to be managed
to avoid grazing when young or under moisture stress as it
contains prussic acid (a poison) that builds up to toxic levels
under certain conditions.

Forage sorghum at Neridup.

Forages can also be grown as cover crops to protect bare
ground susceptible to erosion or where farmers are interested
in building up soil organic matter levels. In ungrazed
situations, forages will need to be slashed before cropping
(sorghum and hybrid millet can grow to greater than two
metres in height).

Back to Contents Page
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Type

Hybrids available*

Stem
thickness
very ﬁne

Speed
of initial
growth
fast

Recovery
after cutting
or grazing
rapid

Sudan hybrids

Superdan, Bettadan

Sorghum x sudan
(traditional)
Sorghum x sudan
(later ﬂowering)
Sweet sorghum x sudan
Sweet sorghum hybrids

Betta Graze, Super Sudax

medium

fast

Jumbo, Sweet Jumbo, Paciﬁc BMR

medium
thick
thick

Nectar
Sugargraze, Mega Sweet

Flowering habit

Relative prussic
acid risk
low

rapid

intermediate to
late
intermediate

fast

rapid

very late

intermediate

medium
medium

medium
slower

late
late

higher
higher

low

* This list does not show all

Sorghum can be further divided into the sudan grasses,

Hybrid millets

hybrids available and is only

sorghum x sudan grass hybrids and sweet sorghum hybrids.

The hybrid Pennisetums available are Nutrifeed and Justleaf.

These types have different characteristics.

They have much greater drought tolerance (equal to sorghum)

for example purposes.
Table 3.1 The characteristics
of a range of forage
sorghums. (Source: The
Forage Book, Stuart P 2002,
Paciﬁc Seeds)
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Temperate millets

This group includes Shirohie and Japanese millet
(Echinocloa esculenta) and Siberian millet (Echinocloa
frumentacea). As the name suggests, they are best suited to

and better dry matter production potential than the temperate
millets. They can be grazed as soon as stock will not pull plants
out of the ground. Extremely drought stressed plants become
unpalatable to stock and palatability only returns after rain.

temperate rather than tropical conditions as they have less

Forage legumes

heat tolerance, but they have superior cold tolerance ideal

Annual forage legumes such as dolichos lablab and cowpea

for early establishment and the best waterlogging tolerance

are grown in eastern Australia. They offer advantages to

of the summer forages. Generally these millets produce less

the farming system from their nitrogen ﬁxing properties

dry matter than sorghum but it is often of better quality and

and excellent feed quality. They are drought tolerant once

there is no risk of prussic acid poisoning. Shirohie is the

established, but regrow slowly after grazing. In the Eastern

ﬁrst summer forage ready to graze in the late spring period.

States, forage legumes are often left ungrazed until autumn.

Millets require regular grazing to maintain the quality and

Trials in Western Australia have grown lablab (grain and

prevent running up to head. A portion of the paddock could

forage varieties), pigeon pea and sun hemp. These legumes

be harvested for use as seed.

are unsuitable for sandy soils and prefer a neutral to
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Bulk of feed available
Production potential
Drought resistance
Quality
Grazing issues
Time of sowing
Soil temp for sowing
Japanese millet crop

Sorghum
Sudan x sorghum - summer/autumnSweet sorghum hybrids - autumn




stress - prussic acid
from September
16-18°C

Temperate millet
spring/summer

*



In the summer of 2001-02, ofﬁcers of the Department

alkaline pH. Initial trial results suggest that they are not likely
to be used as regular summer forages in Western Australia

monitored a number of grain and forage sorghum crops across

due to seed prices, availability and/or poor dry matter

the agricultural region, measuring dry matter production and

production compared to the above alternatives. Emphasis in

water use efﬁciency. See Table 3.3 for a basic description

this section is on the summer grasses, but the Queensland

of the sites and Table 3.4 for results. The sites ranged from

information on summer forage legumes.

Selecting a summer forage
Summer forages can be selected based on when the bulk of
feed is needed, or quantity of feed or quality. Management

stress - palatability
from October
18°C

* Production is higher in cooler
areas near the coast.
Table 3.2 Some attributes of
summer forages where 
= best,  = not as
good.

Buntine in the north to Neridup in the south and from sandy
to mallee soil types. They were sown following pasture,
winter fallow or failed crop. All row spacings were 0.8 - 1.0
m except for Scaddan where there were 0.5 m, 1.0 m, and
Site

Annual rainfall
(mm)

issues, time of sowing, type of stock and next season’s plans

Kendenup

611

also inﬂuence forage selection.

Scaddan

411

Mt Madden

370

Local performance

Neridup

490

The performance of forages in Western Australia has been

Wickepin 1

415

varied, ranging from complete failure to success. This

Wickepin 2
Bruce Rock

415
334

summary shows a range of those experiences, from paddock

Buntine

340

monitoring and trials.

Yealering

374
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needs regular grazing
from August
14°C

of Agriculture and Community Landcare Coordinators

DPI and NSW Department of Agriculture websites have

Hybrid millet
summer/autumn

Soil description

Table 3.3 Rainfall, soil type, crop
type, sowing date and depths of
monitoring sites.
Sorghum
crop type

Loamy sand over clay at 0.12grain
0.3 m
Sandy loam over alkaline clay
grain
at 0.15 m
Loam over alkaline clay at 0.15grain, forage
0.2 m
Sand over clay at 1.4 m
grain, forage
Sandy gravel over reticulite at
forage
0.4 m
Deep sand
forage
Sand over clay at 1.0 m+
forage
Sandy loam grading to clay loam
forage
at 0.6 m
Sand over clay at 0.4 m
forage

Sowing date

Depth (m) of
soil sample

20-Oct-98

1.0

11-Oct-01

1.7

19-Oct-01

1.3 (grain) 0.5
(forage)
1.5

1-Nov-01

0.4

1-Nov-01
7-Oct-01

0.9
1.0

26-Sep-01

0.6

19-Nov-01

0.7

22-Oct-01
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Rainfall *(mm)

Total WaterUse (mm)

DM
(kg/ha)

WUE kg
DM/mm/ha

Plant
No./m2

New Nugget
Western Red
Western Red
Western Red
Betta Graze
Legend
Paciﬁc BMR
Western Red
Betta Graze
Betta Graze
Betta Graze
Betta Graze
Betta Graze
Betta Graze
Jumbo

136 (172)
147 (140)
147 (140)
147 (140)
129 (137)
129 (137)
200 (160)
200 (160)
200 (160)
68 (94)
68 (94)
60 (90)
60 (90)
85 (88)
85 (88)

225
183
176
165
159
150
161
144
135
90
83
97
89
84
84

3600
1160
2410
3060
2649
4198
2070
1267
1430
1694
504
1214
200
944
1100

16.0
6.3
13.7
18.5
16.7
27.9
12.8
8.8
10.6
18.9
6.1
12.5
2.3
11.3
13.1

13.4
3.8
3.8
3.8
7.5
10.1
12.1
3.1
2.2
8.7
7.0
6.1
2.9
4.1
3.7

Paciﬁc BMR

79 (90)

70

1691

24.1

6.9

Site

Variety

Kendenup
Scaddan (1m skip)
(1.0)
(0.5m)

Grain
Yield
(kg/ha)
2000
17
52
69

Paddock selection
To maximise dry matter production, look for paddocks that
have:
•

good soil rooting depth - no compaction layers
or shallow duplex (less than 60 cm of sand over
clay);

•

soil pH (CaCl2) of at least 4.5 (topsoil and at depths
around 30 – 50 cm);

•

have not had a Group B herbicide (metalochlor,
chlorsulfuron etc) during the year;

Table 3.4 Water use and dry matter (DM) growth of sorghum at nine sites across southern

•

retained stubble to reduce soil water evaporation;

Western Australia. WUE is water use of efﬁciency of dry matter production (based on total water

•

a fallow before sowing (rainfall dependent), from a
few weeks to eight weeks to store rainfall;

•

good soil fertility.

Mt Madden
Neridup
Wickepin 1
Wickepin 2
Bruce Rock
Buntine
Yealering

1102
347

use) expressed as kg of dry matter produced per mm of water used.
*Rainfall from sowing to harvest, with long-term averages for October to March in brackets.

Species/hybrid
Nutrifeed
Nutrifeed
Paciﬁc BMR sorghum
Paciﬁc BMR sorghum
Shirohie
Grain sorghum, Western Red
Rongai lablab
Koala lablab
Sun hemp

Row space (m)
0.5
1
1
0.5
0.5
1
0.5
0.5
0.5

14-Jan-03
1.38
0.89
0.7
2.00
0.42
0.13
0.06
0.19

Dry matter (t/ha)
20-Feb-03
18-Mar-03
1.80
1.76
1.35
1.19
1.09
1.07
2.01
1.12
0.54
0.24
0.45

1.73
0.96
0.30
0.13
0.21

14-Apr-03
3.74
2.57
2.16
4.50
2.81
1.92
1.19
0.46
0.57

Table 3.5 Dry matter production at different row spacing. Scaddan (Esperance mallee) in 2002 03.The trial was sown on 4 - Nov - 02 and rainfall from sowing to ﬁnal cut was 155 mm (October
- March average = 140 mm)

1.0 m skip rows. Grain sorghum hybrids are not suggested
for use as forages, but to indicate level of potential forage
production. Table 3.5 and 3.6 show the variability in forage
dry matter production over two seasons.
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The temperate millets tend to produce and survive best on
lighter soils, while the hybrid millet and sorghums grow
well on a range of soil types. Millets also tolerate soil acidity
better than sorghum (Figure 1.5).
Rotation

Summer forages can be grown in rotations with crops
(sown after swathing or early harvest), pastures, hay or crop
failure. Consider plans for the paddock in the following year
as forage sorghum can be difﬁcult to kill so early sowing
of winter crops can be affected. Surviving plants will go
dormant in winter and reshoot the following spring (ratoon).
Using ratooning, sorghum can be oversown with a variety
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of winter crops. Ratooning is done to offset establishment
costs and remove the need to sow every spring (a period of
high labour demand). The disadvantage of ratooning may be
lower forage production in following summers as sorghum
plant density decreases (severe winter frosts kill ratooned
sorghum), and competition with oversown winter crops
during late spring when the winter crops are grain ﬁlling.
However, in the dry spring of 2002, ratooned forage sorghum
in a medium rainfall zone did not decrease the yield of lupins
in comparison to a control (see Table 1.6), but there were

Variety/treatment

Sowing
Row
9 Jan
27 Jan
18 Feb
rate (kg/ha) spacing
(cm)
Hybrid pennisetum
4
50
1132 c b 2501 b c 2999 a b
Forage sorghum
5
50
532 a b 1122 a
1699 a
Japanese millet
5
25
571 a b 1462 a b 2548 a b
LSD 0.05
700.5
1048.9
1767.4

7 April

7569 b
2157 a
2559 a
3365.1

7473 c
2991 a b
2362 a
2080.2

8237 b
2568 a
3164 a
2980.6

Table 3.6 Dry matter production

Grazing also affects quality. By keeping stands well grazed,

Research Station (Esperance

quality is maintained. This is particularly important with

sandplain) in 2003 - 04. The trial

Shirohie millet that will otherwise run up to head faster than

yield penalties seen in the lower rainfall areas in dry springs
after summer forages (see Table 1.5).

Table 3.7 shows how quality declines over the season. Note

Forage quality reﬂects the nutrition that the plant receives,

1 April

metabolisable energy actually rises from ﬂowering on.

other summer forages.

Feed quality

10 Mar

(kg/ha) at Esperance Downs

was sown on 31-Oct-03 and
rainfall from October to March
was 196 mm.

that this trial was not grazed, so quality decline is accelerated
(especially Shirohie). No follow up fertiliser applications
were made after sowing.

so management has an impact on quality. Forages can be
sown with base rates of fertiliser (avoid high rates sown with

Prussic acid poisoning risk

the seed on wide rows, see Table 1.18) and receive ‘top-ups’

Sorghum naturally contains cyanogenic compounds (also

depending upon how the season progresses. Another strategy

called dhurrin) that can be converted to prussic acid when

is to topdress fertiliser in the months prior to sowing so that

leaves are crushed during grazing, cutting for hay and

mobile fertilisers such as nitrogen can leach down into the

ruminant digestion. Prussic acid is also known as hydrogen

soil for the plants later in the season.

cyanide. Reported problems have been few, but the potential

Grasses generally produce their best feed quality, a combination

impact on a farmer that is affected can be great and this

of protein content, metabolisable energy and digestibility prior

section seeks to prevent that occurring.

to ﬂowering. Most summer forages follow this rule, although
exceptions to it are the sweet sorghum hybrids that accumulate
sugar in their stems once ﬂowering commences, so that
Back to Contents Page

Animal affected Treatment

Table 3.8 Treatment of

Cattle

56 g of hypo in 500 ml of water (2 oz hypo in 1 pint water)

Prussic acid poisoning.

Sheep

14 g of hypo in 500 ml of water (0.5 oz hypo in 1 pint water)
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Table 3.7 The feed quality
of summer forages grown at

Scaddan
Paciﬁc BMR sorghum

Scaddan in 2002-03.
Nutrifeed

Nutrifeed - a hybrid
pennisetum millet.

Shirohie millet

Rongai lablab

Month 2002-03

% Crude protein

ME (MJ/kg)

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr

15
12
9
10
21
19
14
17
15
13
10
9
22
11
23
18

11.4
10.2
9.9
10.9
11.6
10.9
10.8
10.5
11.5
10.0
10.3
8.2
11.4
10.4
11.5
11.3

When sorghum is young, reshooting or growing under
stressful conditions, such as frost, moisture stress or low
fertility, prussic acid levels may become high enough to
cause toxicity to grazing animals. Prussic acid can cause
acute poisoning, with symptoms seen from 15 minutes to
a few hours after grazing, or chronic poisoning, with no
immediately noticeable symptoms.
In Western Australia, acute poisoning has rarely been seen.
Horses are reputed to be more sensitive to prussic acid
poisoning than other stock and cattle appear more sensitive
than sheep. Chronic effects have been seen in sheep and
cattle and attributed to grazing sorghum.
The prussic acid risk varies with the type of sorghum grown
(see Table 3.1) but correct plant and animal management
will also minimise the risk.
•
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Forages need balanced nutrition - high levels of
nitrogen and/or relatively low phosphorus levels
increase the risk of high prussic acid levels in
plants.
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Summer forage

Hybrids available

Sudan hybrids

Superdan, Bettadan
Betta Graze, Jumbo,
Paciﬁc BMR
Sugargraze, Megasweet
Nectar
Nutrifeed
Japanese, Shirohie

Sorghum x sudan
Sweet sorghum hybrids
Hybrid millet
Temperate millet
•
•

Sowing depth (cm)

6-8

5-6

4-6

5-6

4-6

5-6

3-6
5 - 10

3-5
2-3

Table 3.9 Seeding rate and depth
of summer forages.

Graze stands of sorghum when the plants are at
least 80 cm high and sweet sorghum at 1.5 m.

the ﬁnal stages of worst cases. These symptoms are similar

Stock should not go into a sorghum paddock
‘empty’ (that is, feed some hay before moving them
in) and ideally have a bale of hay in the paddock
with them or give stock access to another, nonsorghum paddock.

acid have bright red blood.

•

Monitor stock for the ﬁrst few days of grazing, and
frequently during the ﬁrst few hours.

•

Do not graze severely moisture stressed sorghum.

•

Do not graze sorghum regrowth immediately after
summer rain when new shoots are present, wait 1014 days.

•

Seeding rate (kg/ha)

Sulfur licks or gypsum are also useful as sulfur is
used to de-toxify prussic acid and sorghum is low in
sulfur in any case.

Acute prussic acid poisoning interferes with oxygen use in
cells so the symptoms are animals gasping for air, deep and
rapid breathing, staggering (or unable to get up), frothing at
the mouth and muscle tremors. Collapse, coma and death are
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to nitrate poisoning, except that animals affected by prussic

Quietly remove stock immediately at the ﬁrst sign of
poisoning. Treatment is photographic hypo (sodium
thiosulfate) which must be administered quickly, ideally as
intravenous or intramuscular injections but drenching is also
possible (Table 3.8). Follow-up treatments will be needed.
Consult your vet for the best course of action.

Table 3.10 Dry matter produced
(t/ha) at two row spacings

Chronic (or long term) effects of grazing sorghum have been

in Scaddan (14 April) and

seen in stock too. There is insufﬁcient knowledge to say

Esperance Downs Research

certainly if a problem will occur or what length of grazing

Station (26 March) in 2002-03.

Row spacing (cm)
Trial Site

Forage

50 cm

100 cm

Scaddan (mallee)

Nutrifeed

3.7

2.6

Paciﬁc BMR

4.5

2.2

Esperance Downs RS

Paciﬁc BMR

0.83

0.45

(sandplain)

Nutrifeed

-

3.0
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may produce a problem. There are a variety of effects (which

Row spacing

don’t all occur together) such as nervous disorders where

Forage sorghum is sown on row spacings from 25 cm to 100

behaviour is erratic, a constant dribbling of urine or effects

cm. Wider paired rows called single or double skip rows

on pregnant animals where the lambs or calves born have

(see Figure 1.8) have rarely been seen to be an advantage in

developmental problems (which may be fatal).

Western Australia. One reason for this may be that that our

The Chemistry Centre of Western Australia does testing

low soil water storage and high evaporation rate means that

for prussic acid levels. Their contact details are shown in

most of the soil water has evaporated by the time the plant

Chapter Four.

roots reach the wide inter-row area. Skip row (or paired row)
conﬁgurations using narrower row spacings may be useful.

Establishment

A comparison of 50 cm versus 100 cm row spacings was

Sow into a weed free, fallowed paddock. Press wheels

done, using Nutrifeed millet and Paciﬁc Brown Mid Rib

are essential for good crop establishment during spring

(BMR) sorghum (Table 3.10). For both species, 50 cm row

conditions where the soil can dry quickly.

spacing produced signiﬁcantly more dry matter than the

Time of sowing

The recommended minimum soil temperatures at sowing depth
are shown in Table 3.2. Establishing summer crops early is a
compromise between good moisture and soil temperature.
Good soil temperatures at or above the recommended level
give the fastest and strongest establishment while lower
temperatures result in longer germination and establishment
with greater exposure to soil pests and diseases. If you sow

wide row, even at a site where the plants were struggling
and should have beneﬁted from the extra soil volume.
The ideal row spacing is likely to be dependent upon the
season, personal preference (wider row may help minimise
stock trampling while narrower ones give better soil cover)
and what your seeding machine can be readily adjusted to.
Japanese (Shirohie) millet is usually grown on narrow rows
of 22.5 - 50 cm.

at lower soil temperatures, the high end of seeding rates is
suggested to compensate for a lower rate of establishment.
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Cows grazing Japanese millet.

Fertiliser

All forages need fertiliser if they are to produce at their
optimum. Basal rates of fertiliser that contain nitrogen and
phosphorous can be applied with follow up applications of
nitrogen if the dry matter potential (usually dictated by the
amount of summer rain) is looking good. Table 3.11 shows
nutrients removed in each tonne of forage sorghum.
Deep banding fertiliser is ideal. Otherwise, topdressing
fertilisers onto the paddock a month or so before seeding
will allow soluble nutrients to wash into the soil (trace
elements are immobile and remain where they are placed).
Sulfate of ammonia is a useful source of nitrogen as it does
not volatilise, losing nitrogen to the atmosphere as readily
as urea. Foliar sprays of fertilisers such as nitrogen and
the trace elements are another practical option that can be
applied as required. If seeding on wide row spacings, avoid
high rates of fertiliser with the seed that will cause toxicity
and reduce plant establishment (see Table 1.18).
Back to Contents Page

Grazing management
Appropriate grazing management maintains the best possible
quality of the forage, increases the overall level of dry matter
production and minimises the risk of any negative effects.
Best results are achieved with a rotational grazing system,
rather than set stocking.

(kg/ha) in each tonne of

Summer forages regenerate quickly if they are not grazed
down to the ground. Forage sorghum should not be grazed

Forage
1t of sorghum

Nitrogen
20 - 28

Forage
Sorghum
Sweet sorghum hybrids
Hybrid millet
Japanese millet

Table 3.11 Nutrient removal

Phosphorus
2-3

Ready to graze at… (cm)
80
150
30 - 40*
25*

forage sorghum grown.
(Source: The Forage Book,
Stuart P 2002, Paciﬁc Seeds)

Potassium
15 - 20

Sulphur
1-2

Don’t graze below… (cm)
15
15
15
10

Table 3.12 Height at which summer forages are ready to
graze and their lower limit for quickest regrowth.
*Or when plants will not be pulled up by grazing stock.
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until they reach a certain height to minimise any concerns

ﬂowering heads - the ‘honeydew’. The honeydew darkens

about prussic acid, and even then, stands that are under

as it ages and powdery spores grow over the surface of

severe stress with no other plant material in the paddock,

heads and where ever the honeydew has dripped (on leaves

should not be grazed until the stress passes.

or the ground below). Ultimately, the grain in the head is

Fodder conservation

Summer forages can be conserved as either hay or silage
using a process similar to that for winter crops.
Cutting forage sorghum with a mower-conditioner can
reduce prussic acid levels, but stock can eat much greater
quantities of hay in a short period, increasing their total
intake of prussic acid. The rule of thumb for forage sorghum
is that hay and silage should only be made from paddocks
where the forage is considered safe for grazing.

(mishapen, pale).
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cool humid weather following rain. If heads are present,
forages should be grazed or slashed after rainy weather in
April to avoid the formation of ergot. Care should be taken
when grazing forage sorghum affected by even a low level
of ergot (consult your veterinarian), especially stock in the
late stages of pregnancy or lactating.

sorghum seed with thiram (a quarantine requirement for all

africana) to the ryegrass ergot (C. purpureus) that we are

sorghum seed entering Western Australia).

south coast in forage sorghum in autumn 2002.

to seed from diseased heads

are the most susceptible, as ergot forms in the ﬂowers during

This ergot is caused by a different species (Claviceps

ergot has been noted only once in Western Australia, on the

heads (large, round) compared

Forage sorghum crops and late ﬂowering grain sorghum crops

Ergot is spread on the wind and controlled by treatment of

animals is similar. First seen in Australia in 1996, sorghum

ergot. Bottom: seed from healthy

that is very hard.

Sorghum ergot

familiar with in Western Australia but its toxic effect on

Top: sorghum head infected with

replaced with the ergot, a creamy, misshapen fungal growth

The disease is a problem because grain or standing forage
sorghum contaminated with ergot is toxic to livestock.

End of season management

The hybrid and temperate millets are annual plants that
will die at the end of autumn after ﬂowering (and any grain
ﬁlling). This can be hastened by using desiccants, slashing
very low or grazing hard (especially during a period of
stress) as many plants are unlikely to recover.

Ergot’s ﬁrst symptoms are a clear, sticky ﬂuid on the
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Sorghum will perenniate – that is, live a number of years

Grazing normally follows a pattern of three weeks in, and

if the winter frosts are not too cold to kill it, although plant

one or two weeks out.

numbers decrease over time. Ratooned sorghum becomes
dormant in winter and starts to regrow in spring. This may be
useful in an annual pasture system or where spring rainfall
is sufﬁcient to overcome any competition between crop and
regenerating sorghum.
As the sorghum ‘winds down’ with the autumn weather,
killing sorghum by using non-selective herbicides such as
diquat and glyphosate can be difﬁcult as the plants do not
always take up a lethal dose of herbicide, even at high rates.
For the best results spray when plants have a good amount
of leaf area, and are actively growing.

Case study - Japanese millet
Geoff and Leanne Tidow, Wittenoom Hills, Esperance

Geoff and Leanne Tidow have grown various summer crops
for forages. Japanese millet has been grown for forage
covering an area of 90 hectares.
Beneﬁts and experiences

Japanese millet was ready to graze six weeks after sowing
(11 November). The millet was grazed for three weeks by
1600 ewes and 1400 lambs.

In this situation the Tidow’s had about six weeks grazing
time by 1600 ewes with lambs which equates to a grazing
rate of 17.7 ewes with lambs per hectare.
A scenario of growing Japanese millet

Herbicide pre
sowing
Sowing date
Sowing rate
Row Spacing
Fertiliser
Grazing rate
Grazing time on
millet

Knockdown start of September and
grazed until sowing
3 October 2000
10 kg/ha
22.5 cm
50 kg/ha Agﬂow with the seed + 100
kg/ha urea deep banded
17.7 ewes with lambs/ha
6 weeks grazing

Case study - Forage sorghum
Audrey, Ken and Colin de Grussa, Neridup, Esperance

de Grussa’s have been growing forage sorghum every
summer since 1996 to feed merino and Wiltshire sheep.
They have grown Bettagraze, Jumbo, Superdan and BMR
sorghum.
Beneﬁts and experiences

de Grussa’s ﬁnd that growing forage sorghum doesn’t add to
workload as long as you can seed early so it doesn’t interfere
with harvest and end it before winter seeding.
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Sowing date is normally at the end of September when melons

Spraying out sorghum can be an issue as you can get regrowth

start to germinate and soil temperatures are on the rise.

but they have found to get a good kill spraying in March

When seeding they ﬁnd that less soil disturbance the better

works better on a warm day such as a mid 20oC temperature.

as to conserve moisture and lessen weed germination.

Prussic acid has not been a problem with stock.

They graze sorghum when it reaches a height of 50 cm so the
sheep can make more use of it. The sheep graze the sorghum

Future plans and development

for a fortnight period at a high stocking rate of 30-40 sheep/ha.

They will continue to grow sorghum particularly BMR

de Grussa’s have measured average sheep weight gains of

sorghum for summer sheep feed as the BMR variety

150 g/hd/day.

has performed well with good dry matter. It was initially
recommended from earlier trial work by the summer

Problems

de Grussa’s have observed that if row spacing is too wide
then sheep form large sand tracks between the rows resulting
in soil blowing.

cropping project.
They are also going to be looking into conserving some of
the sorghum feed through silage. This has resulted due to
excess dry matter production which is more feed than the
sheep can handle.
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Practice

When/what

Chemical
Fertiliser pre seeding

Preseeding: Glyphosate. Immediately before seeding: Spray Seed + Atrazine, 2-4 D if
broadleaf weeds present (but haven’t had to use this)
Sulphate of ammonia

Fertiliser at seeding

50 - 60 kg/ha DAP

Sowing date

End of September

Seeding rate

3.5 kg/ha

Row spacing

7’and 14’ alternate rows

Seeding implement

Tynes but double disc machine preferred

Graze

When it reaches 50 - 80 cm tall

Dry matter production

Range from 1.5 to 6 t/ha (season dependant)

Finish

March slash and spray with Glyphosate

Rainfall Sept-March long term average

219 mm
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Chapter 4

Industry contact list and further information
References, further reading and contacts

•

Safﬂower growing. NSW Agriculture Agfact
P5.2.2

Western Australian Department of Agriculture.

•

Forage sorghum and millet. NSW Agriculture
Agfact P2.5.41 ($10.50)

•

Linseed growing. NSW Agriculture Agfact P5.2.7

•

Maize growing. NSW Agriculture Agfact P3.3.3

•

Queensland Department of Primary Industries
publications.

Tel: (08) 9368 3333 or see the website.
•

Forage millet growing in Western Australia.
Farmnote No. 93/2001

•

Forage sorghum growing in Western Australia.
Farmnote No. 9/2002

•

Sorghum (prussic acid) poisoning in livestock.
Farmnote No. 9/2001

•

Dryland maize growing in WA.
95/2001

•

GrainGuard Factsheet – Growing maize or
sorghum? Watch out for Fusarium head blight in
your cereal crops.

Tel: 1800 816 541, Fax: (07) 3239 6509 or see the
website.
•

Farmnote No.

Miscellaneous sources
•

Western Australian Department of Agriculture Ofﬁcers

•

Andrea Hills, Sally-Anne Penny, David Hall
Esperance District Ofﬁce
Tel: (08) 9083 1111.

•

•

Trevor Lacey, Northam Regional Ofﬁce

NSW Agriculture and Queensland DPI

•
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Sunﬂower. NSW Agriculture Agfact P5.2.3
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Bennet W.F., B.B. Tucker and A.B. Maunder (1990)
Modern grain sorghum production.
Iowa State University Press. Smith W.S. and R.A.
Frederiksen (2000) Sorghum John Wiley and
Sons, Inc

•

Department of Primary Industries, NSW.
Tel: 1800 028 374 Fax: 1800 642 065 or see the
website.

Australian Sunﬂower Association - The Big Black
Sunﬂower Pack. Available from the website on
www.australianoilseeds.com.au or contact the
Secretary, Gary Kong Tel: (07) 4688 1319

Tel: (08) 9690 2000.

•

Crop Management Notes – Summer Edition (CD or
hardcopy). Queensland DPI

Peter Stuart, (2002) The Forage Book, 2nd edition.
Paciﬁc Seeds Ltd ($36).
Tel: (07) 4690 2666.

•

Blackwood I, Graham J, House J, McKiernan B and
Walker B (2002) Opportunity Feedlotting of Beef
Cattle.
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Laboratories
•

Summer crop marketing

AGWEST Plant Laboratories (seed testing, plant
disease diagnosis)

•

Tammy and Colin Steddy

Tel: 9368 3721, Fax: 9474 2658 or email
agwestplantlabs@agric.wa.gov.au
•

Hot Crop Grains.

Tel: (08) 90618 012 Mobile: 0427 618 012, Fax:
(08) 90618 050 or email glenlinda@wn.com.au

Chemistry Centre of Western Australia (prussic
acid testing).
Tel: 1800 666 322 (ask for Peter McCafferty).

Organisation

Information

Web Address

Western Australian Department of Agriculture

Farmnotes on forage sorghum, millet and maize.

www.agric.wa.gov.au

Queensland Department of Primary Industries

Agnotes on wide range of summer grain and forage
crops. Some minor crop info.

www.dpi.qld.gov.au

New South Wales Department of Primary
Industries

Agfacts on wide range of summer grain and forage
crops. Some minor crop info.

www.agric.nsw.gov.au

Paciﬁc Seeds Pty Ltd

Hybrid speciﬁc information and agronomy

www.paciﬁcseeds.com

Pioneer Hi-Bred International

Hybrid speciﬁc information and agronomy.

www.pioneer.com

Australian Society of Agronomy

Australian crop research from 1992.

www.regional.org.au/au/asa

Purdue University (Indiana USA) New Crop
Resource Online Program

Information and links on minor crops trialled around the
world.

www.hort.purdue.edu/
newscrops

Australian New Crops

Information and links on minor crops trialled around the
world.

www.newscrops.uq.edu.au

Bureau of Meteorology

Weather and climate information

www.bom.gov.au

Rural Industies Research and Development
Corporation (RIRDC)

Information on minor and potential crops.

www.rirdc.gov.au
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